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iwls Defeated by 
appy Cowboys 
riday, 19-7

I Silverton Owls went down to

'.ivp Mv Retrards to' Happy
l i v e  m y  ^ ^ e ^ r a s  lO  cowboys 19-7 . Friday afternoon.

IrO ftC IW a y  C ^ o m i n g  The Owls have one consolation

b  Palace Theatre
I they scored first on a pass play
pilhouKh technically exploit- that covered about 70 yards from 
> as a musical, since it contains | Don Rhea to Wayne Hamilton in 
ral incidental excursions into | the second quarter.

UND
THE CIRCLE ARO UNLg 

VOCR NAM E MEANS 

Y O l R SUBSCRIPTION 

HAS EXPIRED

THURSDAY, NOV. 18, 1948

Vishinsky G>me8 Informal

pi; and dance, this is primarily 
i essentially the story o f a vau- 
|d!e family and what happens 

after the collapse o f vaude- 
i as a major entertainment. It 

I pleasant, plausible story, con- 
tingl.v presented, and gener- 
s a good deal of hearttug in the 

sequences. With Charles 
ninger, Dan Dailey and Fay 

r.ter trouping the leads ex- 
the attraction figures to 

in gratifying grosses.

i-e autho 

t ie r s , si; 
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[tures.

ilP A N t 

ney"

Union Thanks
giving Services 
Nov. 25, 7p. m.

lie story opens on the vaude- 
' act of .\lbert the Great and 

kW, a singing, juggling, danc-;

Don Rhea was injured in the 
second quarter and was unable to 
play any more the rest of the 
game. There is some debate as to 
whether the Owls would have 
won the game or not had Rhea 
not gotten hurt. There is one I 
thing certain, the score would I 
have been much closer and Sil
verton might even have emerged | 
victorious. i

The Owls lettermen are: Jett j 
Mason, Donald Rhea, Don Paige, | 
Dick Turner, Don Burson, Billie j 
Satterfield, Carl Graham, Don ' 

i Bean, Flute Hutscll, John Francis,

PARIS— The differences between Russia and the West are even reflected in the dress of these
dignitaries at a reception held by Presidcfit Vincent Auriol of France for members of the United Na
tions delegations. From left are: Herbert Evatt of Australia, President o f the U.N. General Assem
bly; U.S. Secretary o f State George Marshall; President Auriol; British Foreign Secretary Ernest 
Bevin; Soviet Deputy Foreign Secretary Andrei Vishinsky and French Foreign Minister Robert 
Schuman.

. , . . J . I Donley Gilbreath, Duane Lemons,combo, playing its last date, „  ... ,, Wayne Hamilton, Jim Howard,, 
1925 or so. Winninger (as :

Community Farm Election 
Dates Are Set In Briscoe 
County Dec. 8,9, and 10

t) takes a temporary job as 
I clerk in a New Jersey fac
to tide things over for his 

|le (Fay Baintcr) and their 
small children (Dailey, 

icy Guild and Barbara Law- 
“until vaudeville comes 

t* Over the next 20 years,

Johnnie Bingham, C liff Beardon, 
Bobbie Baird, Walter Bean, Jim * 
Mercer, Darrell McWilliams, Rob
ert McPherson, Melvin Hamilton.

Managers receiving meritorious 
services were Theodore Strange 

I and Joe Lee Bomar.
Captain and co-captain elected

Funeral at South 
lains Sunday for 
rs. Ruby Yeary

Silverton Students

as State College

Private Charles T. 
Holt In Washington, 
D. C. on Five Tour

Fort Bragg, N. C.,— Private 
Charles T. Holt, paratrooper from 
Silverton, Texas, is now in Wash
ington, D. C. on a five day tour 
of the nation's capitol. This tour, 
which is sponsored by one of the 
Fayetteville, N. C. civic clubs each 
month and the U. S. Arm y was 
given *to Private Holt for being

Rev. Grady Adcock, pastor o f 
the Methodist Church announced 
plans for the union Thanksgiving 
services to be held Thursday 
night at 7 o'clock, November 2.5, 

I at the Methodist Church, Rev. G. 
I A. Elrod, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church, w ill be the speaker 
for the evening. A ll churches 
of the city are invited to attend 
and take part in the services.

These Thanksgiving services 
are an annual affair in Silverton 
and each year the churches hold 
union services in one of the

selected as the “ Outstanding' churches. 
Trooper” of the 30th Airborne i —
Engmoer Battalion of the 82nd: Mr*. Ma Claunch
Airborne Division for the month _  . ,
of October. He is WTaking the trip i Dies at LeXington, 
with twenty five  other "Outstand- Okla., November 10
ing Troopers” chosen from other ‘
units in the Division. i Mrs. Ida Claunch, 69, died at

' the home of her daughter, Mr. 
On the tour the “ Outstanding: ghinn, at Lexing-
•rwYrw»r< ’ w ill rrtM»f manv ’

ton, Oklahoma, November 10, 
1948, at 7 o'clock p. m. Funeral

Troopers” w ill meet many no
tables of the United States Gov-

which Winninger s '  tom- 1 by 'he team were Jett Mason, who | 
job remains so steady that \ I>crformed brilliantly all season, 

» devated to a vice presidency I Donald Rhea, who has been, 
the factory, the children grow , heralded as one of the best fu ll- j 
tall in love, and the girls mar- backs on the high plains, 
the boy remaining steadfast to I With the culmination of the 
tather's determination to re- ; football season, the Owls have be
ta vaudeville (in  prepara- Jfun basketball practice, the ini- 

ifor which they rehearse their tial game being with Tulia, Dc- 
I daily) until, when a booking cember 2. 

comes to hand, he dis-
ers that he, too, wants to Coach Lenine Cortese

«id  stay on in ^ e  town j  ^  j  November 24
> hes grown up. This final j * ^  
k is almost too much for the At L>amesa, TexaS 
of the family, but he ulti- ^ . n .

ly is won around t «  the fami- | Coach Lenine Cortese w ill leave
next Tuesday for Lamesa, Texas

inninger'i performance is per- j  Wednesday , N o ^ m ^ r  24, he 
the finest in his long and and Miss Charlene Koehler, dau

ghter of Mr .and Mrs. C. Koehler, 
w ill be united in marriage at the 
First Baptist Church, of Lamesa. 
Rev. R. A. Hill, pastor of the 
church w ill officiate. The wed
ding w ill take place at 4 o'clock. 
Mr. Cortese is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Cortese, of San Angelo,

kr.niished career on the stage 
I in motion pictures.

Womans 1925 
ady Club Met 

fednesday
ke Womans 1925 Study C lu b ' Texas and is teacher in the local I 
‘ in the Red Cross room Wed-1 schools. I

at 3 o'clock with thirteen , The couple w ill return to Sil- 
nbers present. The Vice-presi- | verton Monday, November 29, to 
k Mrs. Obra Watson a ted as make their home. Mr. Cortese 
‘fman, Mrs. Avis Cowart was | has a residence near the school 

and program leader. Mrs. I building, where they w ill bve.
P. Alexander verv ably review - | A  more complete story of the

wedding w ill appear in the next 
issue of the News.

1 Community farmer committee 
elections w ill be held in Briscoe 

. County December 8, 9, and 10, it 
A t t e n d i n g ^  i V e s t  T e x -  was announced by the county Ag-

I ricultural Conservatiion Commit- 
i  tee early this week.

Funeral services were held Sun- | Canyon, November 18,— Seven | A t these elections committee-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock at ■ students from Silverton are a t - ' men to administer the Agricul-
South Plains for Mrs. Ruby Yeary, | tending West Texas State Cillege tural Conservation Program and 
48, who died at 10 a m. Saturday ! this fall. Enrollment |ias reached related programs for 1949 w ill be 
following four months of illness' the highest peak in history with chosen. Since both the Agricul- 
in a Plainview hospital. Burial | 1669 students registered, announc- j tural Conservation Program and 
was made in the Floydada cemc- j ed Dr. James P. Cornettc, presi- j  Price Supports are o f vital con- 
kcry-  ̂ dent. ■ cern to farmers of Briscoe County,

Mrs. Year.v is survived by her | Silverton students are Freddie it is to the best interest o f each 
husband, F. Yeary, and one son,' Arnold, Lona Stephens, John A r- farmer to participate in this elec- 
M. E. Yeary of Fort Worth, Texas, thur Aronld and Nelda Montaque,, ion.

Relatives attending the funeral freshmen; Nina Cantwell, Wilma This farm program with its 
from Silverton were: Mr. and Mrs. Francis and Thelma Fulton, se-| elected farmer committees gives
Dec Garvin, Mrs. Jettie Garvin niors. ■ farmers an opportunity to admin-
and Dick Garvin. Miss Francis is a member of *sta?r their own program. It U

Those attending from Amarillo Delta Zeta Chi, social sorority and truly a democratic method of ad- 
werc: Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Pear.son. I Alpha Chi, national honorary ministration.
Mrs. Roy Love and Mrs. Troy j scholastic fraternity. Mrs. Fulton Any person whi is participating 
Love. I is also a member of Alpha Chi. the 1948 Agricultural conser-

-----------------------  ! Gamma Phi, social sorority and vation program, who is eligible for
L iO C & l G i n  P r O f i r r e S s in S f ' women's chorus and choir. I a commodity loan or other price

_  *  , __________________  , suppiort or who has a contract
W i t h  W o r k  o n  G o m -  « • !  . u ___with the Federal Crop Insurance

, d l l v e r t o n  '■ ' l a y  r r o -  corporation is eUgible to vote in
the elections.

Details of how the elections will 
be held are as follows:

December 8. 8 a. m. 5 p. m. 
Silverton. County Court Room. 

Francis 
San Jacinton.

December 9, 8 a. m. 5 p. m.

ernment. One of the highest hon
ors the men going to Washington

services were held Saturday No
vember 13, at the First Baptist

munity Cotton ducts Co. Building

have IS to meet and talk with the _ church in Lexington, with Rev. 
President. They also met Secre-
tary of the Army while there. . ^^urch officiating. Interment was 
Some of the places visited, which , L e^ i„g t„„  cemetery.
Will also be visited by Private I
Holt, were the Lincoln Memorial. |  ̂ Claunch is survived by
Thomas Jefferson Memorial and Roberson, of
the home of the First President' Ol^l^homa City; four daughters, 
and the Confederate General. ^cJimsey, Silverton;
Robert E. Lee. They wiU also go '
through the Smithsonian insti-. Sh*nn, of Lexington; Mrs. Virdie

j Jo Wisdom. Oklahoma City; three 
! sons. Frank Claunch, of Lexing- 

In a tour through the Capitol ^ j^shall Claunch, of Borger, 
Building they were allowed to sit ,j.exas; Earl Claunch. Oklahoma 
and pose for pictures in the seats ^.ty. Two brothers and one sist- 
on the platform of the Speak^ of  ̂ ,,..enty-f.ve grandchildren and 
the House or Representatives, great-grandchildren survive.
Also, in a tour through a part of  ̂ attending the funeral from Sil-
the Building not open to the pub- ;
lie, they saw the vaults that were

i verton was Mrs. Claunch's dau-

and Mrs. C. A. Tipton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert McJimsey.

, ,  „  . . .  . ghter, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Mc-
prepared for George and Martha Raymond. Mr.
Washington.

Before joining the army in Feb- 
ruar.v of 1947, Private Holt was a
student at Milby High School.' ............
Since being assigned to the g2nd '  TWO
Airborne V is io n  he has „,ade < »E V R O LE T  PU K-UPS

over 8 parachute jumps and 2 I £^^1 Simpson of the Simp-
glider rides. His aunt, who lives Chevrolet Company delivered

ktaok “ .Abigail Adams”  by
ney.

next meeting w ill be Wed- 
f, December 1.

927 bales of cotton had been i 
ginned by the Degan Gin Thurs- , o p a c e
day morning. They stated that] The Silverton Clay Products 
the cotton was coming in pretty Company has under construction 
steady now, and that there were i this week a building to be used as 
plenty o f pickers in the commu- additional storage space for the 
nity to gather the cotton. Most | products company. The size of 
of the dry land cotton has turned the building when completed w ill Quitaque, Kent, City Hall, Quita- 
out profitable to the farmer as  ̂ give a space about 50x50 feet. It  ̂que.
well as the irrigated land. I is being erected north o f the | December 10, 8 a. m. 5 p. m.

-----------------------  I present plant. i Antelope Flat, Antelope School
MRS. W. T. DAVIS MOVED T O ! ------------------------ House.
D ALLAS  H O SPITAL | Ballots w ill be mailed to every

DO NALD  RHEA IS eligible voter in the near future.

in Silverton. is Mrs. Irene Light- 
bourne.

REV. GR.ADY .\DTO< K 
.ATTENDED MEETING IN 
DALL.AS

Rev. Grady .Adcock, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, was 
in Dallas last Thursday and Fri
day where he attended a Mission
ary meeting of the Methodist 
of Texas. Rev.
Friday night.

two Chevrolet three-quarter ton 
pick-ups to Commissioner Pre
cinct No. 1, R. L. O. Riddell and 
Commissioner Precinct No. 4, 
Che.-:ter Burnett, early this week, 
to be used in their precincts.

SCHOOL W ILL DISMISS 
WEDNESD.AY .AFTERNOON. 
NOVEMBER 24

W IL L  SPEAK A T  PRESBYTE
R IAN  CHURCH S I NDAY

»nd Mrs. “ Doc" Minyard I Mr. John B. Graham, of Waxa- 
l̂ little daughter, visited Sunday ] hachie, Texas, Moderator of Sy- 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Earl 1 nod of Texas, w ill talk at the 
' »t Vigo Park. | Presbyterian church Sunday, No-

j  vember 21. at 11 o'clock. Everyone 
Tunnell and Roy Bomar | is invited to attend.

Saturday from their | ---------- -------------
taip, I CARBON PAPEIR at the NEWS

Where'UN is Meeting

Mrs. W. T. Davis, who has been 
critically ill for sometime was 
moved to a Dallas hospital Tues
day by Watson Douglas. Mrs. 
Verne Beardon and Mrs. Jack 
Coffee, daughters of Mrs. Davis 
went to Dallas to look after their 
mother. They have returned home 
,ind early this morning had not 
had a report from the hospital 
on their mother's condition. Mrs. 
Davis had just recently been 
brought home from the Plainview

HOME FROM  
H O SPITAL

Donald Rhea, who was seriously 
injured in the football game last 
Friday afternoon at Tulia between 
Happy and Silverton. was brought 
home Monday from Tulia hospital

I Voting by mail w ill be permis- 
I sible.

ATTEND F1.0YD CO l'NTY’ 
WORKERS MEETING IN  
FLOYDADA

Those attending the Flo.vd 
County Baptist As.sociation Work-

where he had been under treat- j meeting Tuesday in Floyd 
ment since he was injured. ^.pre: Rev. G. A. Elrod. W. L.

Donald's condition is reported Miss Eunice. Cox. and
satisfactory at this time. He has : Mesdames Don Garrison, Clifford

The Silverton Public Schools 
Adcock returned w ill dismiss November 24, 1948, 

in the afternoon until Monday
-----------  morning, November 29. in observ-

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Arnold spent ance of Thanksgiving holiday 
Sunday in Amarillo. Thursday.

Smithsonian Gets Famous Airplane

hospital where she had been un- | been advised that he will have to | Allard, R. H. Stodphill. A. J.
der treatment.

fc^*r-Thli picture wat taken from the (Hiampe ^
de Chaillot aa oaa eeet It through the Eiffel 

M "Neutwl*’’ tum^ ^wn a RuaiTan plea for i
de Chaillot aa oaa eeet it 
"Neutrate”  turaed down 

"  • «  Power tatka on Berlhi.

de Mars and 
1 Tower, 
resump-

JCDOE W RIC 'IIT ATTENDS 
CONVENTION IN  SAN 
ANTONIO

Judge W. C. Wright and Mrs. 
Wright left Sunday for San An- | 
tonio, Texas, where Judge Wright I 
attended the Railroad Attorney's I 
Convention in that city. Judge 
and Mrs. Wright returned home 
Wednesday.

I undergo a hernia operation in the 
near future to correct his injury.

Donald is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Rhea of Silverton 
and was one o f the outstanding 
players on the Owls football team 
this season.

AM ERICAN LEGION AUXn.I- 
A R Y  W IL L  MEET TONIGHT

The American Legion Auxiliary 
w ill meet Thursday, November 
18, at 6:15 p. m., at the home of 

Week end guests in the home Mrs. George SeA ey . Roll call 
of Mrs. O. T. Bundy were: Mrs. j will be answered with a current 
Hugh McDaniel and Mrs. Tom i event.
Leslie, of Milford, Texas; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Kiker, o f Plainview;
Dr. and Mrs. Mast and children, 
of Lubbock.

T R Y  A  NEWS W A N T  AD

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brannon, 
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Weast visited relatives and friends 
in Meadow and Brownfield Sun
day.

Jackson, G. R. Dowdy and Ray 
C. Bomar.

ATTEND FO O TBAl.L GAME A T  
FORT WORTH SATU RD AY

Mr. and Mrs. Leon (Red) 
Matthews, Dot McMurtry and Carl 
Bomar all attended the T. C. U., 
and Texas University football 
game at Fort Worth Saturday .

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon A lex
ander and Mr. and Mrs. W. Coffee. 
Jr., were in Tulia Saturday night 
to hear the San Antonio Trinity 
University Aeapella choir.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Beardon 
were in Amarillo Thursday where 
Mr. Beardon went to have his 
hand treated which haa been in- 

1 tected fo r aevural do)rt.

The stick from the cockpit o f the 
year old ftghter-type
countless air dem onatru^a throaghout t t o  airf Enrop^ M
presented to the SmithsonlaB iMtituUoB la Waabtegto^ to w h to W e  
plane waa donatod by tka Gsdf Oil Corpewt^  It  wiu ko anak ^ a d  
^ tk  otker kiaton-maktaff aiicnrft to tka Nattoaal A ir Mweurn a ^ ^  
InaUtattoB. M a ^  WUUuBa la ak ^  ^  toftj
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Southdovm Ram 
Donated to Texas 
Tech College
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A  Southdown ram for breeding 
purposes has been donated the 
animal husbandry department at 
Texas Technological college by 

i  Thomas B, Poe Jr., prominent 
Southdown breeder.

Mr. Poe is a former Texas Tech 
student.

U. S. Army Sergeant 
Befriends Crippled 
Orphan Boy in China

VETER ANS’ NEWS

Now Is the Time to 
Check Up on the Roof 
Of Your Home

Not many Texans are weather , 
forecasters.

No one is sure what kind of a 
winter we're going to have this i 
year. It may be mild, and then ; 
again the temperature m.ay drop | 
'way down. The bad weather ■ 
last winter was a little hard on 
the roofs, flashings and gutters, 
so right now. while the weather's ; 
still mild, is a good time to check 
up on the condition of the roof on , 
your house. !

A  little thought, a little work, 
and a little spending now may 
save a big repair bill later on.

Your roof may need only an 
inspection, and perhaps a few re
pairs will put it in shape to face , 
the winter wind, rain and ice. 
The first step for the householder 
to do is make a thorough check 
of his own. But if conditions are 
serious, he may need to call in an 
expiert carpenter or builder for - 
some advice.

After inspection's over, clean 
the roof and gutters of leaves, 
papers, straw and dust. Make 
plenty of room for the water. And 
check the gutter suppiorts to see 
if they are in good condition 
There should be supports every 
two and a half or three feet, and 
it's not a good idea to have the  ̂
gutters hanging right up against i 
the eaves. Inspect the gutters ; 
and down spouts for open joints 
or torn metal so the water won't j 
seep through and cause leaks in- , 
side the house. Make sure nothing 
blocks the free passage of water .

through the elbows, and check for 
bends and sags in gutters and 
down spouts.

Roofs of any type—shingle, slate 
or tile— should be inspected for 
broken or loose pieces. New 
pieces can be slipped in. and it's a 
good idea to do this as soon as 
possible to avoid leaks and further 
damage nearby material.

It's possible for metal roofs and j 
flashing to crack under the force | 
of contraction and expansion, so 
look for these defects, too.

Repair now before the bad 
weather sets in so .vou won't have ; 
trouble during the winter months. I

Lamb Breeding Ex-1 
periment In Third | 
Phase at Tech I

student veterans who acquire 
dependents or additional depend
ents while in training under the 
GI Bill should notifv the Veterans 
Administration as soon as possible 
in order to qualify for increased 
subsistence allowance payments.

Notice of dependency change 
should be sent to the V A  regional 
office in which the veterans' re
cords are kept. The notice should 
be accompanied by legal evidence 
of the dependency, such as cer
tified copies of public records of 

Veterans who have received 
benefits from the Veterans Ad- 
miflistration and have been as- 
.signed “C ” (claims) numbers 
should place certain public re
cords in their case folders if they 
think their beneficiaries might be 
entitled to compensation and pen
sion benefits after they die.

To establish claims for pay-
Thc third and final phase of i ments, veterans' widows, children

exiTerimentation in lamb feeding i 
w ill begin at Texas Technological j 
college in November under the 
direction of R. C. Mowery, pro- | 
fessor of animal husbamky and , 
as.sislant head of the department.

Approximately 112 days w ill 
be required to complete th ex 
periment which is being conduct
ed with 105»grade Rambouillet 
lambs.

The two comparisons being 
made in the survey are between 
Martin milo and Plainsman milo, 
and in the harvesting of Martin 
milo in the field with lambs.

Sarroll Wilson, a graduate stu
dent from Lubbock, is conducting 
the experiment under Mowery’s 
supervision. Findings of the two 
previous tests together with the 
final surv’ey w ill be presented in 
Wilson's thesis material.

and dependent parents must sub
mit public documents to V A  as 
proof of dependency, age and re
lationship.

I f necessary records were filed 
in the veteran’s claims folder, hi.-; 
dependents would be spared the 
delays involved in obtaining them 
from other sources.

These include a certified copy 
of the public record of marriage; 
certified copies of previvous mar
riages and copies of court records 
of divorce and annulment, copies 
of birth certificates of all children 
under 18, and a copy of the vet
eran's birth certificate. The vet
erans claim number should be 
written on all papers to insure 
positive and ready identification.

NANKING.—A soldier of the 
United States army advisory group 
in Nanking has befriended a one- 
legged Chinese boy and is paying 
for his schooling, according to a re
cent report in the Chinese press.

He is Sergeant L. Beckwith, of the 
medical department, and the boy is 
Che'en Li-chang, whose father was 
killed while fighting the Japanese 
in 1937,

Li-chang's mother is believed to 
have perished when Japanese 
bombing planes destroyed a refu
gee train in 1944. Li-chang lost his 
leg in the raid.

A passing American truck driver 
saw the boy lying by the roadside 
and brought him to the hospital.

From then on the unit became his 
guardian. Wearing a cut-down uni
form and traveling with his Ameri
can protectors. Li-chang passed 
•from city to city in China. And as 
his various “ fathers”  left the unit, 
each in turn handed him over to 
another.

He finally ended up as the charge 
of Sergeant Beckwith, a devout 
Christian and a former captain in 
the Salvation Army.

The sergeant, speaking of the 
boy's upkeep, said:

“ The biggest expense, oddly, 
enough, is buying him shoes. Al
though Li-chang has only one leg 
I have to buy him shoes in pairs 
and as he is lively and his weight is 
aU borne by one shoe it wears out 
twice as fast as a normal boy’s.

Tlie sergeant recently asked Li- 
chang if he would like to go to 
•America. To his surprise the boy 

I said he could not. He was a Chi
nese. he added, and wanted to live 

' in China all his life.I
I Li-chang said he wants to train 
. as a doctor so that he can help his 
I fellow countrymen as he has been 
I helped.

Lubbock’s Cerebral 
Palsey Treatment 
Center Announces

Lubbock’s Cerebral PaLsy Treat 
ment Center w ill hold a clinic 
Monday, November 22 for the ex
amination of cerebral palreid 
children. This center is sponsor
ed by the Lubbock Crippled Chil
dren’s Societ.v and the Rotary 
Club and the services of the cen
ter are available to an.v children 
in the community in need of such 
care .

Cerebral palsy is also referred 
to as spastic paralysis and occa
sionally as birth injury and re
search has shown that treatment 
is most effective when started 
within the first few  months of the 
child’s life although children re
spond to treatment begun at a 
much later date.

Jet Fighter

Vft i

Mrs. Marie Edwards reti 
Wednesday from Erick, Okl 
where she had been wi 
sister, Mrs. A. M. Hill, 
been seriously ill 
condition is much improved. 
Edwards staled, ^

ho 1

VAN-M0VIN6
SERVICE

Short and long distant 
hauling of

F U R N m ’RE. HOrsEHOUl 
GOODS, ETC, '

Large moving van ready ( i j  
this service

Physicians from Fort Worth and 
Amarillo specializing in the treat
ment of cerebral palsy will be 
present at the Center, Monda.v, 
November 21̂  to examine children 
and order treatment. Physical 
therapy care is available daily 
under the direction of Miss F.sth- 
er Snell, a registered physicia! 
therapy technician.

The treatment center is located ' 
at 1317 Tenth Street. Lubbock, ■ 
Parents who wish to bring their ; 

j  children to the clinic arc request- 
cd to come to the treatment center 

i at some time before the clinic date 
; so that a case history may be ob- 
■ tained and an appointment made

O PERATING  rNDERB.ll 
COMMISSION PERMIT

,ST LOUIS — (Soundphoto) — 
U S. Air Force F-86 jet fighter ap
pears to be “ standing on its ex
haust" as it climbs vertically dur
ing an exhibition before 70,000 at 
Lanibert-St. Louis airport.

Bonded and Insnrtd

TR.W SFER & ST0R.4GI 
414 Main Street

for clinic examination. Further 
information may be obtained by 
contacting Miss Snell at the center 
or calling Lubbock C541.

.■MEMPHIS. TEX.AS 
P. O. BOX 43#

Phones; 627 and HJ-X

Mrs. Perry Thomas, Jr., was in 
Tulia on business Monday.

Christmas Cards

COME IN AND  SELECT YOUR STATIO NERY AND  

CHRISTMAS CARDS EARLY W HILE WE  

H AVE A GOOD SELECTION.

Box of 21 Assorted Cards, unprinted _ __________65c
Box of 21 Assorted Cards, unprinted______________ 85c
Box of 12 Assorted Religious Cards, unprinted___35c

Holiday Stationery

Thief Steals Inventor’s

fAs odverfisedM 

in

MADEMOISELLE

Photofraphic Booby Trap
LOS ANGELES. CALIF.—Ross 

E, Piper rigged up a complicat
ed burglar booby trap in his 
room with a system of photo
graphic flash bulbs wired to a 
radio and an electric clock. They 
flashed when anybody opened his 
dresser drawer. He also smeared 
the drawer handles with a mix
ture of indelible pencil lead and 
lirup.

He told police that he found 
somebody had entered his room 
and used one of his clean towels 
to wipe the sirup mixture off his 
fingers.

Piper, a railroad switchman, 
ruefully added that his contrap
tion, but nothing else, had been 
stolen.

Invastifators Uncovar 
Canadian Baby Stllin {

ST. JOHNS, N. B —A baby buy- 
' ing and selling racket, so vast that 
I its operations extended into the 
I United States, has been uncovered— 

and at least temporarily put out of 
business — in the quiet Canadian 
province of New Brunswick.

It bought babies from unwed 
mothers at prices ranging from $25 
to $100, and peddled them to any
one who could pay from $500 to 
$1..500 and not ask too many ques
tions.

Even married women are said to 
have sold their infants to these 
merchants of infant flesh. One 
woman, according to police evi
dence, gave up a set of twins for 
a handful of cash.

So well organized was the ring 
that it literally had "buyers'’ on the 
road. These “ buyers”  were women, 
too, and it was their job to contact 
potential baby sellers in the final 
stages of pregnancy. They would 
guarantee payment of maternity ex
penses, and a specific sum for the 
new-born baby.

Not too much is known about the 
identities of the St. Johns baby traf
fickers. but the famed mounties of 
the Royal Canadian police force and 
the internationally celebrated Amer
ican FBI are taking care of this 
angle.

Beautifully Boxed Stationery in pactel colors, unprint
ed, per box--------------------------------------------$1.00 and up

Briscoe County News

M tiisan  B ssst  Bittsr at U. t. 
Ovar K illla f al tiek CaHIa

MEXICO CITY. — The cause of 
medicine In Mexico hac suffered a 
staggering eetbaek as a result of the 
cattle-killing program.

“The gringos have elaughtered 
our animals," the nativea cry. 
"Now they seek to destroy us."

Nowhere Is the depressing effect 
of this suspicion felt more keenly 
than at LaDlreccion de Cooperation 
Interamerlcana dc Salubridad Pub- 
lica. Thii International cooperative 
service, founded In 1943 by the In
stitute of Inter-American Affairs 
and the Mexico health department. 
Is concerned that the public health 

I of the country may suffer because 
of hostility aroused by the campaign 
to eradicate the foot and mouth dii- 
ease.

‘ "The people have become very 
bitter," said Qg. Alonzo E. Hardi
son. And the hostility of the Mexi
can farmer, tUring hopelessly at 
the carcasses of his cattle lying In 
lime pita, is directed toward every
thing North Americsn and medical. 
The compensatory pesos are mean
ingless to •  people who still barter 
goods and to whom a cow la proa- 
parity.

Suit in Corsair cov«n 
Falcon grey, Cuban 
cocoa, garnet wine, 
voyager blue.
Sizes 9 to 15.,

Coat in Velvalure. Yarn 
Grey, Marlowe brown, 

billiard green, cream 
cocoa. Sizes 9 to 15.

Steady Fall C o m p an y
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f̂leŵ Look*. A m oiom ' D btierw ate^ l^  
B r^ te n  HoUday Tables

~gr,r\^-

,7-

Holiday tables will be more colorfully decorated thia season than lever before. The lovely dinnerware patterns so popular these days 
Ivrith homemakers and p 'ft shoppers have a new spirit o f gaiety, a 
Irew individuality. Today’s “ accent on color”  ia made-to*order for the 
feative occasion. In his trend to bold tones, the Mtter is as enthu- 
jiastically American as the Stars and Stripes! From the arresting 
peacock blues and vivid fruits and flowers to the new subtleties of 
^ t  grey, bright rust, persimmon, gun-metal—you’ll find them all in 
prtsent'day American dinnerware. With so much to choose from, and 
£• such reasonable prices, dinnerware shopping for the holiday sea- 
t ns can be truly an enjoyable adventure!

"Greatest Story Ever Told” Script Sessicn

j?̂f;l
^ < 2

a»

Discussing script on the radio program, “ The Cnatesr rtory  
Ever iold, are Henry Denker (!e ft), director and writer of ttw pro- 
^m , and rulton Oiirslcr, its originator. The prcgraiii diamati: g 
Ibe teacnin^oi Christ, is broadcast every Sunday at 6:31) p m., KST, 
•ver the ABC network.

To Buy, Sell, Trade or Rent -  Try Want Ad*

New Powder 
Ends Salt Ban for 
Heart Patients

CHICAGO.—A new plastic powder 
promises many heart disease pa
tients the boon of again eating foods 
writh salt, two scientists reported.

The powder is swallowed with wa
ter, like medicine. It then removes 
salt from food passing through the 
intestine. Dr. I. J. Greenblatt of 
Beth-el hospital, Brooklyn, and M. 
E. Gilwood of the Permutit com
pany, New York, told the American 
Chemical society's national meet
ing.

It has been used successfully, they 
said, by some persons who other
wise could not eat salted foods. 
These patients had heart troubles 
marked by dropsy, excessive water 
in body tissues, and swelling of the 
Joints. Salt aggravates this condi
tion. so they had been put on diets 
almost entirely free of salt. The 
diet is tasteless, and boring.

Patients Take Powder
Patients taking three tablespoons 

of the powder before and after each 
meal have been able to eliminate 
some of the excessive water without 
restricted diets or medicine, they 
said. The treatment still is being 
studied. Dr. Greenblatt stressed.

The plastic has been named Per
mutit Z. Dr, Greenblatt got the 
idea for the method during the 
war when the same kind of prin
ciple was used in airplane and ship 
emergency kits to take salt out 
of sea water.

A substance in human blood 
which may be important in fight
ing human cancer was described 
in another report by Dr. William 
H. Fishman of the University of 
Chicago's department of surgery.

Chemical Halts Action
In test-tube experiments, this 

chemical halts the action of an 
enzyme called glucuronidase. En
zymes are potent chemicals which 
help govern cell activities and 
growth. The glucuronidase enzyme 
has been found to be plentiful in 
most human cancer tissue. Dr. Fish
man said. But little or none of 
the anti-enzyme detected in the 
blood has been found in cancers 
from human stomachs or intes
tines, he reported.

Earlier studies by Dr. Fishman 
and Ur. Lester Odell, also of Chi
cago, indicated a connection be
tween thia enzyme and female sex 
hurmoiies. which also work as spe
cial growth regulators. Cancer is a 
growth process which has gone 
wild. There is a possibility. Dr. 
Fishman said, that the increased 
enzyme activity in human cancers 
may result from increased activity 
of female sex hormones, or chem
icals much like them.

‘Americans Arc Too Fast,' 
Says Visitor From India

SOUTH BEND, IND —A news
paper woman from Lucknow, 
India, after a month’s visit in 
the United States, says Amer
icans are too fast, too selfish, 
too nervous and too gieedy.

Mrs. Rajini C. Asrani, 34. sub
editor of the English language 
Lucknow Pioneer, visiting South 
Bend, also charged that Amer
icans lack knowledge of other 
lands and lack peace of mind.

The native of India said of 
New York City:

“ I got the impression, of a 
throbbing and pulsating human
ity. . . . The high buildings tow
ering on both sides felt like the 
wails of a rinsed room. . . .  I 
had the strangest desire to run 
out and get a breath of fresh 
air."

AUTOM OBILE AND
TRACTOR REPAIR

.Xuto I.lte Spark Plugs. A. C. Fuel Pumps, Deleo Batte
ries, Starters and 4ienerators: Deiro Remy and .Auto Lite 
Ignition Parts.
LOCATED OX SOCTIl SIDE SQUARE IN  B l ILD ING  
EORMERIA’ OCCUPIED BY SIMPSON APPLIANUE UO.

BRUCE W O M ACK

B E S T  BUY?
^ T S  T H E  '

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
MJRINCi

BARGAIN DAYS
Th* Daily and Sunday raducad from $18 par yaar ta

’ 1 3 . 9 5

Tka Daily withoul Sunday radoead from $IS a yaar ♦»—

• 1 2 . 6 0

Mol only fka batl Nawtpapar buy, bof a saving fo you of 
$4.05 on a fu8 yaar lubseription. Why wait longar? Saa your 
naarait Homo-Town Agant for fuB information on this Spadal 
Offar, or ordar diroct today whila thata low ratat ara affaetiva.

Tb* Offer Expiree December 31 ,1948

Get the paper which antt please the entire fanulp. 
That paper, ei cooth, is •••

The
Fort Worth Star-Telegram

LAHHMT cnC V lA Tl^N  IN TBXAS

Window Washer's Grip on 
Rope Saves Him From Fall

CHICAGO.—Dimitry Parhomenko, 
59, IS a man with an iron grip.

He was washing windows on the 
fifth floor of a Michigan avenue 
building when his safety rope broke. 
As he tumbled backward from the 
sill, his left hand caught the rope 
end.

For 10 minutes he dangled while 
firemen rushed to the scene, spread 
a safety net, and then raised a lad
der which he grasped.

Parhomenko, who weighs 160 
pounds and is five feet, five inches 
tall, said that in falling hit body 
turned to that it came to rest with 
his back against the building and 
his left arm twisted as it held the 
rope.

“ I couldn't raise my right hand 
to anywhere near where the rope 
was," he said. “ I had a good grip 
and didn't want to struggle.’ ’

Asked by a reporter if he wai 
going back to work, he replied, " I  
guess I'd better wait a day or two.’ ’

U. S. Scientist 
Hunts Snail's Foe 
To Save Guam Base

WASHINGTON — Somewhere .n 
the African jungles is an American 
scientist—on a mighty mission. He 
is hunting a snail-eater, preferably 
a hungry one. If he succeeds he's 
to take the animal to Guam by the 
fastest route.

This unusual story has come to 
light in hearings before a house 
subcommittee on the navy appro
priation bill.

Capt. W. F. Jennings, assistant 
' chief of naval operations for island 
governments, told the story at se
cret hearings.

The Japanese are a snail-eating 
clan. When they took over Guam 
during the war they brought their 
snails along. When they quit the 
island in the war they left a lot of 
things, including their snails, be
hind.

The snails started producing by 
the millions.

"They’re about to take over the 
island,’’ cried Captain Jennings. 
They are "about four to six inches 
long and weight about a pound to a 
pound and a quarter.’ ’

The captain said those snails are 
about to eat the navy out of busi
ness on the island. There are 11.- 

i 000 arable acres on Guam; good 
' for raising corn, potatoes, peas, 
i melons and sugar—without any 
I mischief making from the snails.
I When the situation got out of i 
hand the navy yelped for help. Na
tional Research council and the de
partment of agriculture answered. 
They started a one-man search for 
snail-eaters in Africa. (The offend
ing snail happens to be a giant 
African one which the Japs some
how imported.)

Captain Jennings remarked that 
we may not be too safe from this 
snail in San Diego, Waterloo or 
Norfolk.

Wife's Character Affects 
Husband's Chances for Job

CLEVELAND.—A man who gets 
paid for deciding on other men's 
job qualifications says that the 

I character of a job-seeker's wife ii 
I as important as his own ability.
I Regardless of how bright a can

didate tor a swivel-chair may be, 
George Trundle turn thumbs down 
if the man's wife nags, drinks, 
talks too much or is overly critical.

"We wouldn't think of placing a 
man In an important job without 
first finding out what his wife is 
like," added Trundle, president of 
Trundle Engineering company.

The theory is that a wife who 
• doesn't measure up to "her own 
job”  will keep a husband too dis
turbed to be successful in his.

"We used to spend six or seven 
years training men and then often 
lose them when they became really 
valuable—because of their wives. 
We just aren't doing that any more. 
—it’ s too expenalve,’ ’ Trundle said.

Kansas Postoffiec Is Stuck 
With 115 Cases of Whisky

FORT SCOTT, KAS —There was 
$5,000 worth of whisky sitting back 
of the postoflfice here and nobody 
was willing to try to move it.

The whisky. 115 cases of it, was 
seized by the federal alcohol unit 
when found in a truck near Oswego, 
Kas.

Marion Ernest Kirk, Perry, Okla., 
was charged with a federal liquor 
violation and the liquor ordered 
forfeited to the government. But 
the government later dismissed the 
action against Kirk. Then a fed
eral court order was Issued, re
scinding the confiscation order.

Then a truck driver appeared at 
the back of the postoffice and called 
for the liquor. It was understood 
that it was to be shipped to Jop
lin. Mo.

Sheriff Russell Simmons and 
Daniel O. Lardner, county attorney, 
weren’t lure who was doing the 
shipping, but they advised the truck 
driver that if he moved the liquor 
off the postoffic# property they 
would seize both the truck and the 
liquor under Kansas’ dry law.

The liquor was unloaded and 80 
cases were left on the platform in 
the rear of the postofifice. State 
authorities are watching it closely. 
The other 35 cases are in the post- 
office vault. Postofifice officials say 
they’d like to get rid of the liquor.

But so far no one, who might 
have an interest in the liquor, had 
found any way to move it without 
running into the state’ s dry law.

More Grain For 
Dairy Cows Is 
Recommended

This fall and winter it may pay 
Texas dairymen to feed their cows 
more grain. O f course, it ’s a 
good idea for dairymen to always 
feed their cows well, says G. G. 
Gibson, extension dairy husband
man of Texas A  and M College. 
G ive them all the good roughage 
they will eat and feed them more 
grain, especially the higher pro
ducing cows.

This year there is a rather 
special situation. Texas has had 
a long drouth, but in some placs 
light sprinkles are trying to put 
an end to it. With labor still a 
problem, the high prices for meat 
have caused a cut in the size of 
dairy herds. Gibson says that 
farmers now have about four per
cent fewer milk cows tha a year 
ago. And if the total milk pro
duction is going to meet the big 
demand that cu.stomers are call
ing for, then dairymen w ill have 
to get more milk from the cows 
they have.

Gibson says that up to a certain 
point, each pound of grain added 
to the ration w ill host the milk 
production a little higher. He 
points out that how much extra 
grain they get depends on hiw 
much they are getting now, and 
on the local price of grain com
pared to the price o f milk.

In line with this idea of more 
grain for the cows, Gibson says 
the present butterfat-feed ratio 
for 1948 o f 25.7 pounds of feed to 
one pound of butterfat compared 
to 20.5 pounds of feed to one 
pound of butterfat in 1947 further 
bears out the possibility of feed
ing more grain under the present 
conditions.

This butterfat feed ratio means 
just this— at present prices, 1 
pound of butterfat w ill buy 25.7 
pounds of grain. And last year 1 
pound of fbutterfat would buy 
onl.v 20.5 pounds of feed. So that's 
an increase in the butterfat feed 
ration of 5.2 in a year.

There are large supplies o f feed 
grains, and prices are more fav
orable now to heavy feeding than 
during the early summer. Re
search shows that when cows are 
fed 10 percent above the standard 
level, the average cow produces 
just four-fifths o f a piound of 
milk for each pound of grain fed. 
And when you get to feeding up 
to 30 percent above the normal 
level, the average cow produces 
only half a pound o f milk for 
each extra pound of grain, says 
Gibson.

That gives some guide in feed
ing for more milk. It's just the 
old law of diminishing returns 
working again.

VISITED IN  DOUGHERTY 
SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. Smith vis
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
R. Woodson and fam ily at Dough- 

' erty. Other visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. Chet Caffee, Louie Caf- 
fee, and Mr. and Mrs. W ill Pool.

Chester Hawkins, of Quitaque, 
was in Silverton on business Mon- 

i day.

.Mrs. Pearl Simpson is visiting 
friends and relatives in Lubbock 
this week.

j Lynn;<..
I Monday'' ,,

%GOVERNK  
TESTED

DELIVERIES D A IL Y  W D  
WE APPRECIATE  

YOUR BUSIN

FINE PH O TO G R A PH Y
BEACH AM  &  BE A C H A M

IN TU LIA , PH O NE 318

F. H. A. LO ANS - 5 Percent Interest 
$6.33 Monthly per $1000 

SILVERTON and Q U IT A Q U E

CURTIS KING
BOX 542, DUM AS, TEXAS  

’Phone 2-4203

Krueger, Hutchison and Overton Clinic
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

GENERAL SURGERY
J. T. Kruecer. M. D.
J. H. Stiles M. D. (Ortho.) 
H.E. Mast M.D. (U ro lorv )
A. W. Bronwell. M. D.

EYE. E.AR. NOSE. THROAT
J. T, Hutchinson, M. D. j 
Ben B. Hutchinson. M. D.

(Lim ited to Eve)
E. M. Blake. M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H Gordon. M. D.
(Limited to Cardiology)

R H MtICartv. M. D. 
Brandon Hull. M. D.

BUSINESS .MANAGER— J. H. FELTON

Mrs. Leo Conner and daughter, 
of Amarillo, spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wylie Bomar.

Free Removal
IN S T A N T L Y

OF C A TTLE , HOG, SHEEP AND  
HORSE CARCASSES 

Call Farmers “ 66” Station, Phone 66 
Silverton or call 

Plainview 1444 Collect for 
Prompt Sen ice

PLAINVIEW RENDERING COMPANY

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C. Overton. M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins. M. D.

OBSTETRICS
O. R Hand. M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins. M. D. 

(Gvn.)
GENER.AL MEDICINE

G. S .Smith M. D. 
(A lle rgy )

R K. O’Loughlin. M. D. 
X -R A Y

A G Barsh. M. D. 
PATIIOLOGA' .AND 

M I( ROBIOLOGY
M.Gerundo. M. D.. PH. D.

Drssth Dtlays PIsntinc of 
Whoaf, Dapartmant Announcat

WASHINGTON. -  The agricul
tural department said in a grim 
report on wheat and com prospect! 
that the long drouth in most of the 
Great Plalna states has "seriously 
delayed" planting of the 1948 winter 
wheat crop.

It it aaid that more than hall of 
the winter wheat belt, which nor
mally produce! threa-fourtha of tha 
nation’ i  entira crop, hai baen hit 
by drouth. It added that condiUona 
•re most critical in tha ona-Um* 
Dust Bowl of the Southwaat

Eseapfd Baboos Tarroriits 
Passanfirs on Oeoan Linor

PLYMOUTH. ENGLAND—Pas
sengers aboard the Dutch liner 

! Amstelkerk told the atory of how a 
ISO-pound baboon broke out of Its 
cage, bit a crew member and ter
rorized all aboard until it was cap
tured.

The Amstelkerk, a 4.457-ton ves
sel, was en route from West Africa 
to England when the baboon broke 
loose. Crew membera chased the 
four-foot tall animal up the masts, 
along the bulwarks, and through 
the first class accommodations 
where some 80 passengers were 
quietly drinkinY tea.

I Passengers quickly disappeared 
into the cabins with the baboon in 
hot pursuit Stewards finally threw 
a sack over the baboon's head and 
locked It In a stronger cage. Only 
casualty waa the bosun. He wai 
bitten on both arma.

The baboon was o m  ot • num
ber of •nlmals being taken to aoos 
tat the Natberlanda.

This Bank Will Be Closed All Day 
Nov. 25 in Observance of Thanks
giving Day.

I
I

'iitiim iiin m iim im n u u iiin ttim M iH

For fastest service, we 
suggest that you bank 
early  in the day and 
early in the week. Try  
to avoid peak days and 

peak hours. For instance, the latter part of 
the week and around the 1st and 15th of 
each month, the noon hour and just before 
closing are the busiest periods. And you 
can always save time by banking by mail.

First State Bank
SILVERTON, TEXAS
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Prairie State 
Fanners Fear 
New Dust Bowl

Pubfishers Say
'Crime Comics' 
Are for Adults

LADIES BIBLE CLASS MET 
M ONDAY A T  CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Supervisors for Cap Rock Distrirt— F.arl I. Cantwell. Chairman; 
Obra Watson. Bray II. Cook, L. .\. MoJimsey and Bill Holmes.

land to be used for other crops 
next summer.

A  high point was located by 
SCS technicians November 10, 
for Roy Tisdale, a cooperator in 
the McPherson Group.

Mrs. C. B. Young. Mrs. Mattie 
Perry and Dot Garvin went to 
Plainview Monday to meet C. G. 
McEwin who came in from Fort 
Ard, California, on a ten days 
furlough.

topographic may was made 
recently for Joe McWaters, a co- ' 
operator in the Vaughn Group. 
Tope '.raphic mays enable Mr. Me- , 
Waters to determine the kind of 
irrigation svstems he will need

Mrs. M, C. Strickland had as 
dinner guests Sunday, Mrs. R. M. 
Hill, Mrs. J. R. Guest and Mother 
Brookshier.

.\ustrinn Winter Peas can still 
be planted and will st'rve as a 
winter soil improvement crop. I t , 
is too late to figure on winter 
grazing; however, some spring 
grazing could likely be obtained. 
Winter peat are excellent toil 
builders and w ill fit into a crop
ping system during the winter 
mo."th; and still allow the same

Miss Billye Tibbetts 
Weed to Alvis Jack 
Loudermilk

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

S T O M A C H  U L C E R S
DUEToe x c e s s  a c i d
FrooBookToUsofHom cTroatm ontthat
Most Hsip or it Will Cost You Nothing

In a double ring ceremony per
formed b.v Rev. G. A. Elrod, at 
the parsonage Saturday evening, 
November 13, 1948. Miss Billye 
Tibbetts and .Mvis Jack Louder- 
milk were united in marriage. .\t- 
tendance were Carrie Dell Wat
ters and Edwin Dickerson.

Mrs. Loudermilk is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Tibbetts 
of Quitaque, and has been em
ployed at the Biiscoe County Clin
ic and Hospital since it opened.

Mr. Loudermilk is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Loudermilk, 
of Silverton.

Over three mlUion boltlee of the W ilxaso 
T seATusKT hsve been eoid foe relief o f 
■TTTiptonMofdletreeesrleinK from Stemech 
nnd PoeOenel Ulcers due to Ctceee Acid — 
Peer PlgeetlM. Sour or Upeet Stomach, 
•aeelM te. Neartburn. SWaplasanaM. atc^ , 
4 ur (o Crcbb* AcI4 . Ro I ! on 15 dRTB MiBi! . 
Aek for “ WBIard'* MaMasa”  which fully ; 
•xplaiiu Ihia trewtiaent—Wae— at i

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Patterson 
and daughter, Emma Jewell, of 
Bowie, Texas, were week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Thomas. Jr., and relatives.

Ballard Drug
SILVERTON. TEX.VS

CARBON P.\PER at the NEWS 
OFFICE

ALL SET FOR THE H O LID AY  

SEASON

Vi

V

Now ’s the time to 
make your appoint
ment for a new, beau
tiful permanent wave 
for the gala Holidays. 
Experienced beauti
cians . . . newest 
methods assure you 
a soft, natural-look
ing coiffure.

W E W ILL BE CLOSED ALL  D A Y  

TH ANK SGIV ING  D A Y  IN 

OBSERVANCE OF  

TH ANK SG IV ING

SMITH BEAUTY SHOP

DALLAS, TEX.—Out in the prai
rie states farmers have planted 
mure than 300 million trees in 15 
years. These are the states where 
settlers once complained there was 
nothing but a barbed wire fence to 
break mile-a-minute winds from the 
North Pole.

Now. says Louis P. Merrill, re
gional soil conservation director for 
Texas. Louisiana, Arkansas and 
Oklahoma, the interest in tree wind
breaks “ is greater and keener in 
many localities than ever before."

Blmding dust storms in many of 
the plains states have emphasized 
the need for more trees.

The Abilene, Tex,, Reporter-News 
says its area is undergoing the most 
prolonged drouth in 30 years. The 
four-year rain deficiency since 1944 
is almost as great as a normal 
year’ s fall of 25 17 inches.

Harry Holt, the Reporter-News’ 
farm editor, says that other parts 
of the Southwest are even drier. 
Irrigation projects have failed. 
Farmers had a difficult time plant
ing wheat in west Texas. ’Die 
drouth has forced livestock off some 
ranges until only half the normal 
number remain

Farmers Dread Storms
Large sections have been swept 

by roaring, choking sand.«torins 
Farmers and city people alike dread 
them. 'They arc an awesome phe
nomenon. When sandstorms be
come prolonged and severe, a 'd';: ; 
bowl" develops.

Some farmers hope the trees ore 
insurance against this "cust bov. ■ ’ 
threat. They remember the "tTs 
when whole sections were made as 
barren as the Sah.ira. Some w.-.nt 
trees for wind-breaks to prat'-ct 
growing crops even when there’- 
no threat of sandst-irms. Sejine just 
want to look at trees.

The popular ccnception of Ih- 
"shelterbelt project" as a wall of 
trees from Mexico to Canada was 
a product of imagination born in 
"dust bowl" days, says Merrill. No 
one in authority ever thought of the 
project that way.

The “ windbreak" plan — a term 
preferred by conservation authori
ties—as part of a coordinated soil- 
conservation program has spread 
to the Rio Grande valley in Texas, 
northeastern Arkansas and the gulf 
coast prairie region of Texas and 
Louisiana.

Plan Inclndes CaliforniA
The plan hat reached even to 

California, where citrus growers 
have established 2.000 miles of pro
tective plantings for their orchards, 
and to Wisconsin, which has nearly 
6.000 miles of such plantings.

No signs of a continuous shelter- 
belt have appeared across the na
tion. Tree planting has been a mat
ter for individual farmers. In some 
cases, efforts have been made to 
place the program on a conservation 
district basis.

Generally the projects are a suc
cess. according to farmers.

But. in seme areas, notably that 
around Lubbock, Tex., the program 
has been abandoned. Dry weather, 
insects and diseases have done away 
with most of the trees.

Talks with farmers and conser
vation men show that the program, 
•••'■lie practical, has put more 
money in the farmer’s pocket, but 
wind-breaks certainly are no cure- 
all

Says Merrill: "The planting of 
tree wind-breaks is one practice of 
many used for control of wind eros
ion in localities to which they are 
adapted.’ ’

NEW YORE. — Controversy be
tween the peti oit Police department, 
which recently banned "crim e" 
comic books, five of which have 
since been banned by the Indianap
olis police, and the publishers of 
these books rages with undimini.';hi-d 
fury. Both sides arc standing (:rm 
in their convictions 

Interviewed individually, these 
comic book publishers!- without ex
ception. claimed that their particu
lar ^oks were less objectionable

* 4̂ ^than others banned None denied 
that tiicre are comic books that are 
"obscene." “ inflammatory." "vul
gar." “ inartistic’’ or all four.

Severak basing their sclf-dcfctuc 
on "freedom of the press." declared 
that because their books dealt with 
"true” crimes they are harmless, 
that they are written for adults and 
that the publisher is not responsible 
for the welfare -f children who hap- 
pen to read his books.

Crime comic books, publishers 
said, have been brought out in quan. 
tity only in the last two years sim
ply to satisfy the appetites of ex- 
GIs. "We do it by formula, not 
malice." one said bluntly. “ A cop. 
a killer, a gun and a girl."

The Ladies Bible Class met 
Monday at 3 o’clock at the Church 
of Christ with eleven ladies pres
ent. Mrs. Wylie Bomar was in 
charge of the lesson which was 
the 13th chapter of Acts. The 
ladies meet each Monday at three. 
Mrs. R. E. Brooks^icr w ill be 
leader for next Monday. Come 
and study with us.

ELIZABETH TR U LY  CIRCUC 
MET M ONDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Henry

and daughter, of LevellandVila ___ *h is parenU, Mr. and Mrs 
McMinn and brother. Bud

visit!
The Elizabeth Truly Circle of .............

the First Baptist W. M. U „ met a t , g  ’
the church Monday afternoon. ^
Mrs. J. H. Burson, Bible Study -  
Chairman, had charge of the pro- ' 
gram. The next meeting w ill be ^

W,

lESTI
(SWEI

next Monday at 2:30 p. m.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method-of thank- | 
ing each and everyone lor their , 
kindness and help shown us in I 
our recent sorrows and the beau-

CARD OF THANKS I
1 wish to take this method of 

thanking my many friends for 
their kindness during my recent 
illness in Amarillo hospital. Your 
many cards, flowers and words of 
encouragement were greatly ap
preciated.

MRS. R. L. McKENNEY.

tiful floral offerings and cards
j  were deeply appreciated during 
i  the burial of our mother and 
I grandmother, Mrs. Ida Claunch.

L. A. McJimscy family and 
Claunch famil>. i

Cause of Investigation 
Prosecutor James N. McNally of 

Detroit, interviewed b.v telephone, 
said that his comic book invesliga- 
tirtn began when the police were 
seeking to stop the sale of a toy 
gun used in f:‘ke h ild-ups. "We 
found." he said, "that the manu
facturer advertirod in comic books. 
We began looking into 350 of these 
books and ended up banning the 38 
our censor bureau found most ob
jectionable. ’Tile two distributing 
companies handling them willingly 
agreed that the.se books would no 
longer be sold. We therefore plan 
no criminal action against the pub
lishers."

Mr .and Mrs. Jessie Hill and 1 
Betty Curby and children, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. O'Dell Walls and j 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Higgins in Hale . 
Center Sunday.

NOTICE
I plan to open a studio in 

near future in rear of BalUr* 
Drug in the spare formerly 
cupied by Dr. Mayer.

In the meantime, see me for 
photographs of your children h 
your home.

ESDEIL HUTSEU

NOTICE
Will parties who borrowed the 

knives, forks and spoons from the 
Methodist Church sometime ago 
please return them to the church. 
Thanks. Gulf

Mr. and Mr.s. Geo. Scaney .spent 
the week end in Erick, Oklahoma, 
with his parents and other rel
atives.

a Dealer

The day after McNally’s action. 
Mayor A1 Feeney of Indianapolis 
banned 5 of 260 books his special 
investigator had rounded up. He 
received the promise of cooperation 
from local distributors.

DR. J. U. 
BORUM, JR. 

OPTOMETRIST
W TU. BE .\T

Briscoe County 
CHnic-Hospital
E.At II KRID.AY, FOR 

APPO INTM ENT CAM . 
PHONE 10

Silverton, Texas Phone 10

WE H AVE JUST RECENTLY BEEN 
MADE GULF DEALER IN SILVER. 
TON. SEE US FOR—

i
S i

I One Asks for Hearing
"So far," Mr. McNally said, "only 

one publisher has asked for a hear- 
I ing. That Is the National Comics 
j  group, publishers of Gangbuster 
j  Comics, which is temporarily re
moved from the banned list pending 
a hearing. As for the public, we’ve 
had nothing but praise from hun-

I dreds of citizens all over the coun
try."

In New York the American Civil 
Liberties union announced that it 
had communicated with Detroit’s 
police commissioner, Harry S. Toy, 
objecting to "the police office set
ting itself up as censor and guar- 

I dian of public morals.”
I "We’re glad.”  Jack Liebowitz, of 
the National Comics group, which 
publishes 30 other books, said, "that 
something is being done to apprise 

I  those pubiishort who are not cog
nizant of their responsibility that 
things can’t go oh unchecked. But 
we feel that our book was mistak
enly banned in Detroit as it is in 
Indianapolis, although we’re willing 
to make changes.”

John Byrne, editor of "Wings 
Comics.”  "Jumbo Comics”  and 
"Fight Comics.”  which have been 
banned, felt that his bonks “ repre
sent in 1948 what Nick Carter and 
Tom Swift used to represent.”  but 
added, ” We dor.’t edit our maga
zine! for children.’ "

ACROSS STREET FROM 

PALACE TIIE.ATRE 

IF IT ’S .AUTO WORK SEE

JIM
CLEMMER’S

GARAGE
SILVERTON. ’TEXAS

‘TH AT  GOOD GULF GASOLINE” 
AND GULF PRIDE OIL.

Bomar One-Stop
PONTIAC— J. I. CASE  
SALES AND  SERVICE
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Rose Bush Owner Frightens 
Thief With Homemade Alarm

Two Texes Youths Draw Pay 
For Staying Away From Homo

JAMESTOWN, N. Y. — A couple 
' of Texas youths with an eye for a

PHILADELPHIA. — A rose is a 
rose and by any other name would 
smell as sweet

But this is a story about a rose. 
I that not only smelled sweet but̂  
sounded pretty.

j Walter Hoff awoke one day to 
\ find three of his large and expen- 
\ sive rose bushes missing.

When he regained his composure 
he chained wires to the roots of six' 
remaining bushes and attached the 
wires to a basement switch. A tug

I of the bush would ring a bell.

■ O N I  C O A T  arlB ss. 
m if.  psints tsd protscu

O n ly  $1.95
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Authorized Dealers 
&  SON LUM BER C O M PAN Y

Dimmitt

For six nights Hoff slept undis
turbed.

Then early one morning the rose 
bell rang.

Up jumped Hoff, up went his 
window and away ran the thief, 
spade in hand

' fast buck and a yen for a novel 
; holiday were first In line for the 
: Jugglers’ national convention.
! The Kosanke brothers, Les, 16,
' and Steve. 14. of Dallas, are col
lecting a dollar a day each for Just 
sitting around.

"Uncle Al said we didn’t have the 
nerve to leave home on our own." 
said Les. "He’ ll pay us a dollar a 
day for every day we make good."

Uncle Al is Alfred W. Kosanke 
of Hammond. Ind. All the boys have 
to do is send him a postcard every 
day proving they’re not in Dallas

Les. an amateur juggler. Is spend
ing the week prarticing up for the 
convention

Steve came along for the 
off.”

pay-

Cot Walks 420 Miles Only 
To Find Its Master Gone

Navy Helicopter Captures 
Antarctic Penguins for Zoo

LEOMINSTER. MASS—Fluffy, a 
one-year-old Angora cat, arrived 
home after apparently walking 420 
miles from Buffalo, N. Y.. only to 
find her master gone.

Ben Hansberry sold bis hzuse here 
and set out by trailer with his fam
ily for Moses Lake, Wash.

Fluffy went sight-seeing during a 
one-night stopover in Buffalo. When 
she didn’t return the next day, the 
Hansberrya went on their way.

The cat was weak when she 
reached here; her fine fur coat 
matted, her claws worn to the pad.

Ntighbort took her to an animal 
hospital where she is reported mak
ing a good recovery. She will be 
aown to the Hanaberrys later.

j  SCHENECTADY, N. Y.—A tech 
I nique for capturing Antarctic pen- 
, gulns that involves a helicopter and 
I football tactics wat described by a 
bird curator.

Malcolm Davis of the national 
zoological park in Washington told 
of a recent navy expedition to col
lect live penguins for the zoo. It 
was the first time a helicopter had 
been used to hunt the large birds, 
he said in a General Electric 
science forum broadcast.

‘The pilot would fly his whirli
gig aircraft r'ose to the penguins 
and the big birds would head in
land,”  Davis S l i d  "The pilot then 
would land the plane and the two- 
man crew would tackle the birds 
It offered a chance for soma rough 
and-tumble fun.”

m y

Cooperate in building a newsier publica
tion for yo u r to w n ...a n d  for yo u r com 
m unity. Yo u  can help buOd increased 
interest in yo u r o w n  sales messages b y  
turning in local news to yo u r newspaper.
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am a World War II  vet- 
, would like to know how
’ conctssion to operate a

Id at oiif 01 the V A  hospitals? ; 
Under Public Law 636, Vet- 

, Administration operates 
j,r,5 with fountain service 
Tstock of cigarettes, shaving  ̂

>.,i razors and similar items, 
rforc, VA no longer lets out 

dons. j
, 4~un my National Service ' 

Insurance include coverage 
[total disapility?

yjs. For a small additional 
fcium, there may be added to 
fxSU policy a total disability , 

r which provides monthly pay 
; to the insured while he is 

disabled longer than six 
vutive months. Such pay- 

begin with the seventh 
, of such total disability? i 

.-May I assign my National  ̂
: Life Insurance to a lender j 

Iwill lend me money to go into ■ |

National Service L ife  
■jnce may not be assigned as 
nt of an obligation.

|_I converted my NSLI aliout 
ago but have since let it 
Can my permanent plan 

be reinstated by the 
of two monthly prom-

bo. Only term insurance 
• rein.'-'tated by the payment 

monthly premiums. In 
:.-:q converted insurance

j  on a permanent plan, all premiums
in arrears must be paid with in
terest.

Prma Leo May, of Lubbock, 
spent the week e.id v/Lh her 
mother, Mrs. J. H. May.

T R Y  A  NEWS W ANT-AD

Jaunty Small Fry
n,a.nii,»iM -------  -

I Musical Numbers 
Soothe Shoppers 
In Food Stores

I

FOR SALE— 3,000 good dryland 
Hegari Bundles with fair grain. 
See Robert MeJimsey. 46-Up

CHICAGO.—Mrs. Brown wore an 
angry frown as she stormed into 
her neighborhood food store. It had 
been such a frustrating day. But 
she hadn't stomped far along the 
aisle before she slowed to the 
rhythm of soft music wafting gently 
through the store.

The lady was undergoing some 
of the latest “ shopping therapy”  
which chain food stores are prac
ticing on their customers to case By order of the Commissioner-' 
the parting of the dollars. I court of Briscoe County, Texas,

Seeking out .the store manager, ' notice is hereby given that sepa- 
Mrs. Brown said: “ You know. Mr. i ^ate sealed

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 1941 
Two-door Plymouth Sedan. See 
Ranee ^Stephens. 46-Up

NOT ICE OF S.\LE

m w . . . E x c i t i n g , . ,

5»e

ekoffco
"bonder Horse that

F c o f u r t d  in

R '*N

m
r

i n o v e s . . . i f  g a llo p s .  J t ' s  tu m b le -p r o o f

unosi am azing toy yow 'v* avar SM n ! A  bright n shiny 

I ol sturdy t t « * l  that w ill M t year tot tingling with 

Molt excitanwnt. "M O B O " Bronco m ovM  and gal- 

. y*t ha 't sofa as daddy 's  pick-a-back and obso* 

•ht twmbU-preof. Any child from  

[••6  can rid* "M O B O " Bronco. * 3 9 ”

I  ( I

Hcopic" action photogroph thow i how "M O ftO "  •ronco movoi. 
***rfup* malta lha front log i go  forword . • . Bitting bock on 

1 Ib th# raor lags i , , iK o t 'i oH thorn's to it—no wolor or
I, a . 1̂  ordor. " M 0 * 0 "  iron co  Sb mod# o l  koovy googo  ilool

*• * tnom«l bokod on for Ufttim# boowty.

ASE g i v e  u s  y o u r  o r d e r  a s
WE ONLY STOCK SAMPLE.

>ffee Dry Goods
' ** ROMs— b u il d  b il v b b t o n

bids be received on 
I the scrap tin, and on the scrap 
lumber, which is now lying on the 

■ Courthouse lawn in Silverton, 
; Texas, up to 10:00 o'clock A. M., 
I Monday, November 22, 1948, at 
’ which time said bids w ill be open- 
. ed and said scrap tin and scrap 
lumber sold to the person sub

company is piping music into  ̂ ^he highest bid. Said bids
may be submitted to either the 
County Clerk or the County 
Judge. *

hat could be jauntier than this 
flimbury coat with its double 
epaulet shoulders, its big buttons 
of real seal! Perfei-tly styled for 
ev -ryday wear, but pretty enough 
far dress-up occasions. Coat and 
leggings liave Add \-Year hems 
to give added season'* wear.

Allen, I've been mad all day. One 
thing after another went wrong. 
But I walked In here and that love- 

I < ly music hit me and now—well.”  
She left smiling, arms piled high 

with purchases.
Oliver F. Johnson recalled the ex- 

I perience as an example of what 
I music therapy In stores caii do. 
His

I 110 food stores now "and we've not i 
; had a complaint yet." he said. I 
I Other thoughts and ideas have ! 
j been given to the housew fe's com- , 
! fort and enjoyment of shopping. |

I Oraiid Openings
I New food stores have openings a 

la Holl.vwood. City officials and 
community leaders turn out for the 
ribbon-cutting ceremony. Helium 
balloons soar skyward. There may 
even be a neighborhood "queen" se
lected — average age about four 
years.

They're called “ Stores oj Tomor
row — Today.”  Doors open auto
matically as a customer approaches, 
operated by an "electric eye.”

Once inside, tender concern for 
the housewife continues If she has 
Junior along she can choose a 
shopping cart with a rumble seat 
attached for him to occupy. He's 
happy for the ride. She's happy not 
to have to corral him frequently in 
the aisles. The manager is happy 
not to have so much work to do in 
restoring order to the shelves.

‘Male Help Wanted”
WANTED .AT ONCE

CAP -ABLE M AN to take over 
route of established Watkins cus
tomers in Briscoe County. Full 
time proposition with unlimited 
opportunity. Well estabUshed 
dealers earning $.50 weekly or 
more. Representative w ill help 
you get started. No money need
ed. Car essential. Write A. Lewis, 
fif The J. R. Watkins Company, 
Memphis, Tennessee. 44-3tc

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Carter and 

family, of Plainview, visited Mr. 
Carter's sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Bellinger Sunday.

AM A R ILLO  SUND AY UNO

Mrs. Ware Fogerson and chil
dren visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rylie Day in Matador from J 
Wednesday till Sunday.

FOR SALE— Weiner 
Snooks Baird

pigs. See 
45-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Foster, of 
Washington, are visiting his uncle, 
Jim Whitcley and w ife and aunt, 
Mrs. Watson Douglas.

4Sj Mr. and Mrs. D. T  Noiasjii. ^
, and Mr. and Mrs. Kemp Thuark,
I son visited mother Jacksi:*.- 
Amarillo Sunday Mother Fortk 
son has been real sick but is .mmak. 
improved at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. W  C. Sn-.>vtfMK 
visited their son and w ife Wk 
and Mrs. W illie A . Smithc«f ac 
Clovis, New  Mexico, over oaot 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs, R. E. Brook^szasee 
were Lubbock visitors Friday

FOR SALE— New Burrough Ad
ding Machine. Phone 87-R. Roy 
Teeter. 45-tfc

FOR SALE— 1 Maytag Washing 
Machine— good condition. See H. : 
E. Eubank. 45-tp

J, W. LYON, JR.,

County Judge, Briscoe County,
Texas. 45-2tc

STRAYED from my place three 
miles south and two miles west 
of Rock Creek Store, 1 white face 
heifer yearling, fresh dehorned 
and branded X X  on left side. If 
found or located please notify 
Mrs. W. W. Reid or Paul Reid, 
44-2tp.

FOR SALE— 3h.p. Garden Tractor 
w'ith cultivator and 8 inch mole- ! 
board plow. $6.5.00. Berlc Fi.sch. i 
44-2tp. I

FOR SALE— 6 room resident, i 
Story and one-half. Priced reason
able. To be moved. W ill need some 
repairs. See H. Roy Brown.'

24-tfc ,

FOR RENT—Two rooms in Bal
lard Drug for office or small 
businc.ss— Utilities furnished. Mrs. 
O. T. Bundy. 41-tfc.

PAPER H A N G I N G  A N D  
PA IN T IN G — Quality work.i-cason- 
able prices. See T. C. Cherry or 
inquire at Willson & Son Lumber 
Company. 13-tfc

NOTICE— Lubbock Avalanche 
Journal delivered daily to house 
or pick-up paper at Palace Thea
tre. 44-tfc

FOR S.ALE— Used Servel Refrig
erator. 6 foot Butane Model. Simp
son Chevrolet Company. 41-tfc

HOMER STEPHENS has 35 p i ^  
12 weeks old for sale. See him at 
Magnolia Service Station. 45-2tp

Free Garnishlngs I __________________________
In some meat departments the FOR SALE New and used j "WANTED Listings on irrigated

shopper gets a free sprig of par- watches. Gold watch chains and ranches
tley with each purchase to dress 
up the platter at home.

Another new w  ' ' le is the "ex
press" checkout counter for the per
son with only a few purchases. She 
doesn't have to wait impatiently in 
a line of women with heaped-up 
carts and baskets. For the latter 
group of shoppers there are drinking 
fountains.

Along with the soft music, John
son said, go 20-second "gentle re- j 
minder" spot announcements every I 
four minutes, followed by a short I 
“ penetration" pause. Only items j 
on the store's shelves are mentioned.

For a half hour before and after 
shopping hours, the loudspeakers | 
carry a livelier music for the bene- i 
fit of the employes—and without | 
ads.

I bands. 
' 43-4tc

A. J. Jones, Watchmaker. H. Roy Brown, 
residence 85.

FOR SALE— 1 6-inch Lane Bowl
er Irrigation Pump, complete, 180 
ft. with 20 ft. suction. At bargain 
with or without Amarillo Gear- 
head and Ford V  8 motor. 13 Mi. 
S. W. Silverton. Phone 902-F-4, 
Jack Jowell. 45-2tc '

office phone 46, 
45-tfc

I f  you want to sell a farm, see 
Roy Teeter. Phone 87-R

I f  you want to buy a farm, see 
Roy Teeter, Phone 87-R. 44-tfe i

Christmas Cards at the News.

DON’T PASS UP FOOD V A LU E S -  
M AKE OUR STORE YO UR  FOOD  

BUYING  CENTER

It is always our intenti9n to prive you 
the best foods at the lowest lejntimate 
values possible.

We carry nationally adveitised 
brands, brands that have to be good!

IN OUR M ARKET YO U  W ILL FIND
CHOICE MEATS AND OTHER  

M ARKET PRODUCTS.

We are grateful for the many jdeas- 
ant customers we have made since en
tering businsss. If you have never ’ 
shopped at our store for foods, we 
want you to try us.

Y & M FOOD 
MARKET

C. B. ESTELLE C .G .-

Beavers Build Dams for City 
But Fail to Follow Plans

ST HELENS. ORE. — The city 
water department fired its four 
beavers after a year's employment, 
and said from now on it would hire . 
strictly human help. ^

The beavers did almost every- ' 
thing that was hoped for. They ' 
built dams in the city watershed; | 
they charged no salaries; they 
worked longer hours than any hu-  ̂
man would.

But—they simply wouldn't follow 
the city's engineering plans.

A year ago St Helens turned the 
beavers loose on Milton creek. It ■ 
expected them to build dams, im
pounding water to be used during 
the dry season.

They did build dams. too. But j 
they built them all in the wrong 
places.

Instead of hi l̂plng to store water, 
the beavers diverted small springs 
which had been flowing Into the 
resei^’oir.

No matter how often men fol
lowed the beavers around and de
stroyed their dams, the animals 
put them right back again—in the 
wrong place. '

NR. FARMER:
"The Panhandle's Oldeat 

Butane Dealem" 
ConUnne to Lead The

PROCESSION
with  Ih e  Newest and Best

I D E A S
I f  yon are interested in buying 
a Tank, Appliances or Carbure
tor, you owe it to yourself to 
see us —  —  Get Our Ideas — 
Better You Do This Than Later 

Have Regrets.

See for Yonraelf onr Superior

Propane Tanka
And Get Onr

PRICES

Fedural Bank Examiiwr Pleads 
Guilty to Robbery Charge

POCATELLO, IDAHO.—A federal 
bank examiner, who turned holdup 
man for two hours and was caught 
because he lisped, pleaded guilty 
to a bank robbery.

Rudolph D. De Packh, who said 
he had been connected with banks 
tor many years, held up the First 
Nstionsl bank at Grace Idaho, and 
escaped with $3,860.

The bank was one which he had 
visited at least four times In 18 
months as a federal examiner. Al
vin Whitehead, cashier and one of 
three employes locked in a vault 
for an hour and a half, recognized 
De Packh by his lisp and despite 
his disguise of coveralls end dark 
glasses.

‘T know federal lawe ai well ae 
anyone,” eald De Packh, "Tm bet
ter off If I plead guilty.”

He laid he almost took enough to 
aetUe soma Nevada gambltng dobts 
and a 1800 dofictt which Im aoM ho 
hod at an Blka. Nov„ hank.______

See For YonrseU

R O P E R
'’ Anwrico'a Finest Gas Range"

Adding Machine 
Paper and Typewriter 

Ribbons In Stock

TYPEW RITER CARBON IN LEGAL AND  LETTER  

SIZE. VER Y  BEST GRADE— “CURL-LESS” A N D  

W ILL M AK E FROM ONE TO SIX COPIES.

TYPEW RITER RIBBONS, REMINGTON, UNDER
WOOD, R O YAL AN D  WOODSTOCK.

Natural Gas— Butane Gaa 
FnU Sited ModeU Priced

$ 159.50
and ng

PLAINVIKW—IdUBBOCK

Manuscript Covers.
Second Sheets— Canary or White.. 
“Non-Skid” Paper Clips.
Texas Almanacs.
Box Stationery, at REDUCED PRICE. 
Parcel Post Gummed Mailing Labels.
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TiviKl by ihe News this 
A Mrs. J. T. Necse, who 
husband and Mrs. Perry

1.ADIES' GOLD WATCH 
BANDS.

EXP.W SIO N  AND SX.VKE 
WE.WE.

NYLON CORD FOR 
BEPLACEMENT OK WORN 

OR DIRTY B.YNDS

A. J. JONES
W.YTCH M\KER

.ALL LINES OK PROPtJ^TY INSURANCE FOR

CITY —  FARM —  RANCH  

PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
B.A.SEMENT C O lT tr  HOUSE
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and Mrs. Yates, left November 8. 
for Strathmore, California, arrived 
in California at 9 p. m. Wednes- 
da.v. Following is a portion of 
Mrs. Neese's letter that we hope 
our readers will enjoy as much 
as we did.

“ \Ve had a nice trip no trouble 
except one flat. We came the 
southern route and believe me it 

, was plenty warm through the 
. desert. We sure enjoyed this 
■ route for there were lots of moun- 
' tains, but the highways were 
wide enough for a three way 
drive and not so much traffic— 
everyone seemed to be driving 
careful.

"W e drove 1561 miles on 52 
gallons of gas, so you see we av
eraged thirty miles per gallon— 

, we arc sure proud of our car.
•‘Mr. Neese don't feel very well 

1 he has been sick all day but I

SILVERTON, TEX.VS

sure am hoping he don’t take the 
flu. We went to a big parade 
yesterday and had a nice time. 
We went to Tular this morning. 
It is very pleasant here. The 
flowers are sure pretty and the 
lawns and most of the trees arc 
green. There are plenty of 
oranges. We sure surprised the 
children, they were looking for us 
next week. We plan on going to 
Porterville and Lindse.v to-mor
row, if Mr. Neese is better. I w ill 
bring you some oranges when we 
come home.

“ How is the weather there? 1 
sure hope it's not too cold. You 
all be careful and don’t work so 

1 hard.
“ We found our children and 

grandchildren all well. We have 
seen quite a few of our friends. 
We stopped for one hour in coold- 

I ridge. .Arizona and visited with 
, Mr. Neese's brother and we visit- 
I ed with my brother and family at 
Bl.vthc, California for a few 
minutes but we intend to go back 

I through both places and have a 
longer visit w'hen wc come home.

“ Mrs. Perry and Mrs. Yates 
found their folks at San Brendo, 
California, wc got there at 1:30

I p. m. Wednesday."
Mr. and Mrs. Neese want to 

‘  keep up with Silverton and com
munity while awa.v, and asked 
that we send their news to Box 
413, .Strathmore, California.

T H E  F R O G ’

Roger Kids 
His Patrons

Modern Pied Piper 
Lures Rats to Death 
With Clever Devices

PLAINVIEW SANITARIUM AND CLINIC
801-813 West Eighth Street Plainview, Texas

E. O. Nichols, M.D.
Surgery and Consultation 

J. H. Hansen, M.D.
Surgery and Diagnosis 

E. O. Nichols, Jr., M.D 
General Surgery and 

G.vn ecology
E. W. Smith. M D.. F A  C.S. 

Obstetrics
W illiam  H. Teague, M. D.

General Medicine 
W. W. Kirk

Administrator 
H. M. Simmons

Business Manager 
Susie C. Riggs, R. N.

Director Nursing Service

Hugh B. O ’Neil. M.D. 
Cardiology and Internal 

Medicine
Randall E. Cooper, M.D. 

Nervous and Mental 
Diseases

Landria C. Smith, M.D.
Internal Medicine 

Carl C. Jackson, M.D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

Judy B. Marlin. B. S.
(R. P. T. T .) (A . P. A .) 
Director

Physical Therapy Dept. 
Lee B. Soucy, M. T. 

(A.S.C.P.), Director 
Laboratory Service

CARD OF TH ANKS
I wish to express my apprecia- 

I tion to my many friends for their 
I kindness and sympathy during my 
I recent illness. They were greatly 
; appreciated.i MRS. W. .ALLARD.’

J. W. Byrd, of near Happy, visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
G. Byrd Saturday.

TR Y  A NEWS W 'ANT AD

X-Ray and Radium-Pathological I,aboratory
Department Physical Therapy

DR. WAYNE GREER
DENTISTRY  

HOURS 9 TO 6

LOCKNEY,
TEXAS

l l

PARIS—Roger Spinhimy, better 
known as “ Roger the Frog," is a 
restaurant owner who makes a 
good living out of insulting his cus
tomer

He’s one of the few, too, who 
opens his kitchen to anybody too 
poor to pay. such as hard-up young
sters and students in the neighbor
hood.

Roger has seated late arriving 
ambassadors and movie stars in the 
kitchen and had them like it. He's 
kissed a good half of his women 
customers with the boy friend look
ing on laughing.

He’s tom up orders and served 
what he thinks they ought to have. 
He has put almost every customer 
on the spot at one time of another.

Most of them love it. Those who 
don’t, don’t go back.

Favorite Since 1930
His place, the • Grenouillc" (frog) 

at 28 rue des GranJs Augustins, in 
the heart of the Latin Quarter, has 
been a favdfite since he opened it 
in 1930.

Roger was born in Paris In 1901. 
He grew up the hard way, an 
orphan. After World War I, he 
worked in the R iti hotel restaurant. 
Later he moved over to ‘ ‘Chex 
Rourier”  on the Place St Michel.

I By 1930 he had some money of his 
I own. He decided to open a restau-  ̂
' rant and run it In a way which com
bined all the things he’d been,
bawled out for doing at the Ritz and 

I Rouzier. i
Instead of going broke, he j 

I thrived. People have been packing 
jthe place since opening day.
I The highest priced dish on his 
I menu is 200 francs (about 70 cents), 
i Lobster, sold by the weight, might' 
run up to 300 francs, but that’s the 
ceiling. ^I Frogs legs, which he frequently 

i forces on you whether you like them •
' or not, arc 150 francs. I
' Customers at the Grenouille get) 
only two kinds of wine, one red and 
one while. lf they want a long Ust̂  

i to choose from, Roger tells them to' 
go elsewhere. They stay. His flat 
price is 235 francs a bottle.

Anthiur* on Wall, Too
To most customers, the Grenouille 

; looks more like an antique shop 
‘ than a restaurant. Among the hun- 
! dred-odd items hanging from the 
I ceiling, all with their own story, are 
I a French horn, a cow bell, a horse’s 
I mane, a bunch of onions and a 
' woman’s hat. The walls are plas- 
I tered with clippings, diplomas and 
pictures.

Lunch begins at 12:30 and lasts 
as late as 4. Dinner starts at 6 and 
goes on until 1 a. m. Throughout 
both Roger, dressed in an open shirt 
and a waist apron, moves from 
table to table shouting orders, 
cracking Jokes, insulting custom
ers, and making them explain to 
everybody there who the young 
lady is.

Roger’ s final gesture is reserved 
for the ladies As they leave he 

I offers them one of his green minia
ture frogs, his trade mark.

! They can have it, he WUs them, 
for a kiss of thanks on the cheek.

1 He poses his cheek, they bend over 
to kiss. In a lightning move Roger 
smacks them squarely on the lips.

He says only one woman has ever 
seriously objected to his trickery, 
and the rest of the customers were 
so enraged they nearly threw her 

I out.

VANCOUVER. B. C —James G. 
Anderson lures rats to extinction 
with cunning alone.

“ If you know rat psychology," 
said the rodent wrecker, “ you can’t 
miss.”

The secret, he says. Is that rats 
are cowards.

One day Anderson and a record
ing engineer caught 50 rodents in a 
ral roundup in a Vancouver ware
house. They poked and prodded the 
prisoners till they began to squeal. 
Then they recorded their cries.

The amplified recording was 
pleypd back in the warehouse. Ter
rified rats stampeded from the 
building.

This is the chase ’em away tech
nique. But then Anderson came up 
with an even more diabolic device.

I He and the engineer trapped a 
lad.v rat and recorded her lonesome 
wail. They took the record to an
other warehouse and turned it on 
full blast. Gentleman rats came 
rushing from their ratholes to their 
doom.

Anderson shoots trapped rats 
with a special pistol.

He inherits his talent from his 
f-thcr, John Anderson, a rodent ex
terminator before him. James runs 
a pest exterminating business, but 
speciclizes in rodents.

Given 50 men. James thinks he 
can clean every last rat out of 
Vancouver.

’T il  either catch ’em." said he, 
"or run them out of town."

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jones, of 
Slaton, visited from Wednesday 
night until Saturday in the home 
of Mrs. Jones’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. N. Wcast.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hutscll vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rat
tan and new baby daughter, 
Dianne, in Amarillo Sunday.

I

Sound of Silo Explosion 
Fails to Awakin Farmtr

ST. CHARLES, ILL —Maurice 
Regnole, a farmer, is a sound 
sleeper.

While he took i  hard-earned 
night’ s sleep, his silo exploded. 
The blast blew off the silo roof— 
sent it soaring 50 feet — and 
bulged its concrete walls.

The silo collapsed onto the 
bam. The bam folded onto the 
feed shed. The feed shed knocked 
over the windmill. The windmill 
dropped onto the implement shed.

Blaming silage gas, Regnole 
told neighbors he had heard a 
slight noise during the night but 
he didn’t get out of bed to in
vestigate.

Sardine Fishermen Catch
Biggest Hauls at Night

SAN FRANCISCO — Sardine fish
ing. California’ s 60 miUion dollar 
industry, is geared to the phases of 
the moon, according to Dr. Robert 
C. Miller, director of the California 
Academy of Sciences.

Miller pointed out that sardine 
fishing it carried on in darkness, 
snd "not only at dead of night, but 
in the dark of the moon."

He explained that California fish
ermen locate schools of sardines by 
the luminescent streak they make 
in the water by stirring up micro
scopic organisms. On the other 
hand, he said, in Washington, Ore
gon and British Columbia, the sar
dine fishermen do their fishing in 
full daylight.

Another strange fact, he ob
served, is that fishermen from the 
northwest w*'‘i can find their sar
dines in daylight without much 
trouble, take to night fishing when 
they come to California.

Police Discover De Luxe Hobo

TASTffiR
— C o o k e  c f  £ / e c k t^ / c a / / u

you bring that holiday bird in from an all-electriq kitchen 
...you just know you’re going to get compliments on the "best meal
ever.

Whether it’s c(X>ked in the oven of an electric range or in an elec* 

trie roaster, it will be easy and convenient cooking.

Electric cooking is scientifically designed to take most of the work 
out of the kitchen— to give you more free time to join your family 
for the holiday festivities.

Plan now on clean electric cooking for your home— see your 
favorite appliance dealer soon for suggestions on better liv in g s  
electrically.

Hotel in Basement of Station
I NEW ORLEANS — Police found 
out that they had a hobo hotel in 

I their basement and have been fur- 
j nishing all utilities for the knights 
I of the road.I For months, and possibly years, 
j "guys on the lam" and ordinary 
bums have been holing up literally 
under the first precinct station.

Their lease was broken without 
an extension clause and the hoboes 
plan to go back to the park.

The hide-out was complete with 
electric lights, running water and 
steam heat.

A “ royal suite" was reserved for 
one “ Carolina Slim," a claimant to 
the King-of-the Hoboes crown.

On his visits to New Orleans. 
Slim set up court on a divan with 
an electric floor lamp, while police 
officials tramped around overhead. 
Slim found it expedient not to com
plain about the noise.

The hoboes had tapped police 
power lines to get electricity for 
their lights. They cut Into police 
water pipes tor running water, al
though they weren’t much interested 
In baths.

They tapped the police station 
steam lines to warm themselves 
In the winter.

S O U T H W E f  TEMN

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

14 T I A I S  o r  OOOO C t T I l I R t B I P  AMD m i l C  t l A T I C I

Swank Home Owners Encase 
In Used Furniture Racket

CLEVELAND.—Police are crack
ing down on a second-hand furni
ture racket in swank suburban 
Shaker Heights.

Some women in the suburb, police 
reported, have been buying used 
furniture at junk shops and auction 
sales, advertising later that they 
were leaving town and selling their 
furnishings.

Prospective buyers, impressed by 
the lavishness of the homes, would 
buy the junk furniture at more than 
three times the original price.

The Shaker Heights women put 
"sold" tags on their own high- 
priced furniture to prevent its pur
chase by bargain hunters, police 
said.

Some 25 wealthy matrons re
portedly have been engaged in the 
racket. Police say that In some 
cases the husbands of the enterpris
ing women knew of their activities 
and were "highly embarrassed."

Vatira i Pilot Tolls How 
To Provont Air Crashot

WICHITA. KAN.—Larry A. Enz- 
mlngtr, who has been a pilot half 
hla 48 years, completed 10.300 hours 
In the air without an accident of 
any sort

Ha attribute! hla apotlesa safety 
record—he actually knocks on wood 
when talking about It—to four fac
tors:

l_Considering safety first.
2— Taking good care of equip 

ment.
3— Understanding weather.
4— 0 ^  hick.
"Weather kills more people In tha 

air then aQ other factors put to
gether.** the eeteren pilot aart.

B«29 Drops 2l*Ton Trial 
Bomb in Ponotrotion Tost

WASHINGTON.—The world’s big
gest bomb, a 21-ton missile, has 
been dropped in a penetration teat 
at Muroc army base in California.

The bomb, made by the army 
ordnanca department, was not 
charged with explosive. The test 
was to find how fast tha bomb 
would fall and how deep Into the 
earth It would penetrate.

A specially equipped B-29 Super
fortress took the bomb up and 
dropped It.

One thing the air force wanted 
to find out was the effect on a B-29 
when such a big weight was sud
denly released.

The army and air fores are ex
pected to keep secret virtually all 
details of the test

The heaviest bomb dropped prior 
to the test was ona of 1]^  tons 
used tn experimenu In Germany 
by the United SUtea air force end 
the British Royal air force.
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D r . Ja m e s L . C do i i l Tl

Veterinarian

TULIA . TEXAS

Musick Produce
Phone 99 Night Phon*;

4 8  Silverton
46 O W L S ’

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
September 10, Dimmitt Here!

Silverton 7, Dimmitt 26 
September 17, Claude There!

Silverton 14, Claude 6 
September 24 _ _ __ Open Date I
October 1, Flomot Here!

Silverton 31, Flomont 6 
October 8. Kress . There|

Silverton 14 Kress 39 
October 15, Estelline Therel

Silverton 28, Estelline 0 
October 22, Quitaque . Therel

Silverton 1, Quitaque 0 
October 29, Turkey Herel

Turkey 31 Silverton 12 
November 5, Lake view Herel

Silverton 32, Lakeview 18 
November 12, Happy at Tulial

Happy 19 Silverton 7

ic y

Make it a Pleasant Habit 
By Eatingt Here

P l u m n e l l y  C a f i
AND SERVICE STATIOK

“Plum Oula Town— N rlly tn the Country*

At Tulia-Floydada Highway JuncHo
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Thlif Stmhiit Into 
hft Pollei Convention

I^NDERSON. KY. — It ,  
xise bliundercd into a conven- 
, ol cats, it wouldn’t be any 
I lunirising thap what hap-

Imed here, 
foicar Profitt, 29, ot Mender- 
X). accused ot stealing a truck 
I Evansville, hid., drove up in 
^t of a hotel here Just as 150 [ 
lice officers and sheriffs ad
orned the morninf session of 
( Kentucky Peace ORleers as-  ̂

teiation.
fse*'e of Ihe theft had reached 
Benderaon officers in the meet-1 l l  just a split second earlier. I 
fter arrested Profltt—with an 
Ciil.asiastic gallery—on a charge I 
^  violating the Dyer act, inter- * 
fate transportation of a stQlen 

vehicle.

Dcy Spices Are 
ain Available 

It Grocery Stores
SEW YORK — The American 
„:;vrife is spice conscious ag.iin 
f the first time since great-great- 
jr’mothcr disguised jerked veni- 
s with s judicious measurement 
I fcnnel.

r more years than a gourmet 
i,. to contemplate, the cooks of 
n̂ation just reached for salt and 

kjcr shakers when the recipe 
(or seasoning. Now they are 

___T.ing out with a spice shelf 
fs«t> 2tX)-odd spices, all in promi-

! plsCfS
Tomen ».ho previously knew 
r of clows \or ham and cinna- 

for toast now can discuss 
I like "cardamon.”  "corl- 

Vif.'”  "mace.”  and even ” fenu-

Irke spiccs are back in the United 
!ei market in prewar plenty— 

leept pepper.
iPtppercoms, mostly growTi in 

t Netherlands East Indies and 
; 3, are real war casualties. The 
c'id's supply has been cut from if 
:i«-r 182 million pounds to as 
rst.a 60 million this year.

I  Hit United States will get must 
Jlhe world's production.
(Spice for the home kitchen enr- 

r runs alphabetically from all- 
t to tumeric.

Robbsra Arguo About 
Holdup; Both Loso

DALLAS. TEX. — It doesn’t 
puy to hold a debate while pur
suing a career of crime.

Two Dallas holdup men learned 
that recently. The two climbed 
into the back seat ot R. W. 
Hart’s car and pointed two pis
tols at the back of his head.

“ Start driving, or I ’ ll shoot,” 
said one.

"Stay where you are or I’ ll 
drill you,”  said the other.

While Hart sweated it out, the 
two thugs argued. Finally the 
hijacker who wanted to rob the 
victim on the spot won out. They 
lifted his wallet with $193 and 
left.

An hour and a half later. Hart 
had the money back. Police, fol
lowing the detailed description 
Hart had given them, had cap
tured and jailed the bandits.

Silverton School News

Tung Oil Industry 
Booms in Red Clay 
Hills of Southeast

GULFPORT, MISS.—The tung oil pe„gy uqh 
industry is becoming an important .
American business.

It is growing up in the red clay 
hills of the southeastern states Watters
where the trees once were set in t

■ Pat Ccxjdwin Senior Sponsor
! Coach Cortese, Co-Senior Sponsor
j Mr, Jones-------- Junior Sponsor
; Mrs. George Martin Sophomore 

Sponsor

Mrs. McNeese Freshman Sponsor 
The .Seniors elected their o ffi

cers as follows:
Jim Mercer President

■ Joye Brown Vice President
, Shirley Haynes Secretary
■ La Rue Gitkeyson Treasurer
Beth Joiner Reporter !

I Junior officers are:
Teresa Crass President 1

■ Donald Rhea Vice President
i Marian Arnold Secretary
Jeanie Garvin Treasurer

I Betty Dickerson Reporter |
Sophomores officers are;
Dorothy Jo Heckman President
Vonna Woods Vice President
Mary Tom Bomar Sec.-Treas.
Gaylia Bomar Reporter
Freshman officers are;
Richard Tunnel President

Vice I’ resident 
Melvin Hamilton Secretary

I Joe Nance Treasurer
• Reporter

Say did everyone notice Bonnie ! song like that, 
and Melvin Saturday night, or 
did the shine of that new Pontiac 
blind everyone.

Tell me! Is “ Home on the 
Range” really number one on the 
hit parade or do Gaylia and Beth 
just sing it because they like it, 
but say why would they like a

Palace
Theater

What is that new tune Larry ) ] 
has been humming all week. ! 
Seems pretty familiar around the  ̂■ 
annual room.

Wilson Kimble Optomet^
Phone 254 FLO YD  AO A  441

Specializing in rye care and visual official 
We maintain a modern optical laboratory for tlTj 

4.nd accurate filling of optbalmir prescriptions.

<7NI>

The Place To Go
SHOW OPENS A T  b;30 P. M. 
SHOW STARTS A T  6:35 P. M.

I TbllCtC tllC k aik
I hedgerows or corner pastures for 
pin-money

Donald Rhea is doing liettc- I ' 
think, at least the kids that went j 
to see him Friday night said ho i 
smiled. Is that a symptom of get
ting well.

1 the refreshments.

ORd' Haart Savai 
li(Rh From Daath

jCDCAGO — More than 100 pa- 
Bto kave been saved from bleed- 
I Is death on the operating table 
1 elheri near death from Injuriei 
I kten reitorcd to Ufa by giving 
D t second heart temporarily.

[ Ikt method was reported by Dr.
I H. Page of the Cleveland

__ iDundatian.
I i  dog that had stopped breath- 

I Isr eight minutes, as well as 
dogs apparently dead tor 

ler times, were restored to life

ri ttit second heart 
Ihe second heart consists lim- 
r of I trinsfusion of blood under 
ru'-r? into an artery. Blood 

f. ■: • i ordinarily are given in- 
- vein without pressure.

I When 1 patient haa lost a large 
'►("t of blood or is in shock from 

- 'r ciutei. his blood pressure Is 
I lo« that the heart cannot pump 

into the body quickly enough, 
n Pile explained.
Civmi! the blood transfusion di- 

inlo the artery under pres- 
I primes the pump and starts it 

•coin.
I Pit:enti who have stopped 

ithing will take a deep breath 
r̂.tly when the blood starts go- 

' into their arteries under pires-

i Giant groves of well-tended trees 
' yield hundreds of tons of ail-bear- 

iiig nuts each fall, where 30 or 43 
years ago a few saplings, brought 
here from China, were tentatively I
thrust into th» soil to “ grow wild.”  | Marion Arnold gave another big 

In the first excitement of the I P fd y  for the football boys and 
j  new growth corporations bought j  Pep squad girls. A few  were there 
. huge tracts of land for planting ju.ct as Marian’s guest. Sandwich- 

and investors were urged to back I es, cake, punch, and salad were 
, the project financially. I
I But the experiment seemed 
doomed. Left untended and un
fertilized, the trees showed little 
growth and bore few nuts. Only 

I the surrounding weeds flourished.
A few ot the pioneer investors 

with faith in the embryo industry 
and in an effort to recover their 
money, turned to more scientific 
methods of growing. And the well- 
cared for and cultivated orchards 
began to thrive in the well drained 
toll of southwestern Mississippi, out

I'm so ashamed of Juanits! You 
ktiow she visited in Lubbock over 
the week end and from the things 
I heard! Can you imagine anyone 
harming private property! Juani
ta!

FREE THEATRE  
TICKETS

The following people w ill be 
admitted to .see

“DEEP W ATERS”
Mr. and Mrs. .ludd Donnell, 
!>lr. and Mrs. V\'. T. Davis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Turner. 

S IX D A Y — MOM>.\Y, 
NOVEAIRER 21—22

b r i n g  TH IS c o r r o N  f o r

ADMI.SSION.

Watch for your name here. 
It may be next!

Christmas Cards at the News.

Mr. Goodwin received the new' 
chemistry pinchers this week. 1

sou of souinwesiem Mississippi, oui j ^̂ t'***̂  is sufficient explana-
of danger of the late killing frosts. I tio”  for the narrow noses of La- 

Recently when growers gathered i rue's and Mickey’s, 
for the American Tung Oil asso
ciation convention at Gulfport,
Miss., Ed. C. Gay, president of the 
association, reported;

"The present season will bring 
a production increase of about 22 

, per cent over last year. For the 
i first time In the history of Amcrl- 
J can production, the Industry seems 
' to be growing up."

Tung Is an industry that serves 
many other industries. It furnishes 

' ingredients for paints, enamel, 
lacquer, varnish. Unoleum, electrl- 

. cal insulation, waterproofing agents,
J automobile brake bands and even 
‘ waU board, soap and ink. It is the 
j most powerful drying oil known.

Don’t. Whistle,^GirW

hirty Pir Cant of Homts 
|li U. S. Lack Privatt Baths

CHICAGO — Three out of 10 
4m»n-:3n homes do not have pri- 

l>>W baths and private flush toi- 
Ikts, according to the 1048 Bri- 
ItMnici Book ot the Year, and twro 
I m  of 10 do not have running wa- 
IlK.

ITht situation has improved, how- 
ertr. since 1040, when only 53.T 
0*1 cent of American dwelling units 

M  private baths and private flush 
hOsts In that year, 70.4 per cent 
••re provided with running water. 
Comparing rural and urban eon- 

4ltk«i. the Book of the Year re- 
•osls that although 84.3 per cent 
•4 the urban homes had private 
WOif*’ and toUeta In 1047, 87.1 per 
toot of rural oon-farm units were 
tRoIpped with them and only S1.8 
par cent of rural farm homea in- 
•Wed thoso convenlencot.
SffhUy more than 4 per cent of

18* city homee lacked running 
**ter, but of all the rural farm 
^ • s .  nearly two-thlrda had no 
"■tung water.

Formula for Baffiinf Wives:
Ask Why Thirt's Tin in Cans

MAYWOOD. ILL.—Scientists have 
found that only the exceptional 
woman—perhaps one in a thousand 
—knows why tin is used In the cans 
she carries home from the grocery 
store every day.

Dr. B. S. Clark, director of re
search for American Cag company, 
says that when research i[>ecialists 

 ̂talk about canned foods before 
I women’s clubs and other groups ot 
I typical houaewives, "the women al- 
j most invariably give the wrong 

answer at to why tin, not some | 
other metal, is used.”

” It doesn’ t make much difference, 
as long at they know from experi
ence that the cant are good,”  he 
commented. "But those radio quiz 
■hows are missing a good bet. 
They’d find women answering that 
tin Is used because It is lightweight, 
because it bends easily into shape, 
because It Is shiny and attractive, 
because It is easy to cut with a 
can-opener—in fact, almost every 
answer except the right one.”

“Not that men, on an averaga, 
do any better,”  be added, "but 
being a man myself. I’m not anx- 
loua to stress that point"

Tba right answer? Dr. Clark 
aaya It'a beeausa "tin baa unique 
and protactiva qualities which en
able It to realst chamical reaction 
svlth the food inalde the can and 
sritb moisture In the outside sir.”  

Tba "tin can”  Is actually a stsal 
can, tha aeientlat pointed out Tba 
ateel la coated on both sides with 
tin. Tba tin comprlaas less than 
1 per cent ct the total metal In the 
average can, ha said.

’n iF R S D A Y — FRIDAY, 
NOVE.MBER 18— 19

‘DAISY K ENYO N ’
With

JOAN CRAWTORD 
DANA ANDREWS 

METRO NEWS 
COLOR CARTON

.SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
AND  NIGHT, NOV. 20

“LAND  OF THE  
LAW LESS”

With
JOHNNY M AC BROWN 

CHAPTER NO. 3

“SUPERM AN”
COLOR CARTOON

Why are the seniors inquiring! 
on whether you can graduate j  j  
with three years of English or ' 
not? Could that test I heard Mrs. | 
McNccse gave them have any
thing to do about it? 11

Has everyone heard Dobe and | j 
Larry in a conversation? Dobe 
talks so fast that Larry only has 
time to get his mouth open once 
between periods and that’s to say 
“Oh.”

Where wer6 Betty Dickerson, 
Mickey Cornett, Don Brown, Tom 
Bomar, Wad Garvin, Peggy Holt,  ̂
Mona Brock and Johnnie Bing
ham Sunday night. Did they 
really have a little party of their 
own?

SUNDAY—M ONDAY. 
NOVEMBER 21— 22

“DEEP W ATERS’
With

D ANA ANDREWS 
JEAN PETERS 
METRO NEWS 

rO I-OR CARTOON

BIRTH

Captain and Mrs. Harold .Moly- 
neaux arc the parents of a baby 
girl, their second child. Born .Sep
tember 27th, at Fort Totten Medi
cal Center, Fort Totten New York 
City, where Captain Molyncaux is- 
stationed. He is in the Medical 
Service Corps o f the regular army. 
The grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Beth Joiner, o f Silverton, 
Texas. Mrs. Joiner flew to New 
York City and spent a few weeks 
with her new grandchild and 
family. The new baby was named 
Janet Beth.

THE BEST PROOF W E  HAVE»» 

T H A T  W E GET PRE T T Y  CLOSE

To what's right in the grocery line is 
that so many o f the experienced house
wives remain our constant customers. 
That couldn’t happen if we didn’t have 
goods about as they ought to be. _No  
store could have a better recommen
dation than a steadily growing list of 
customers.

THEN W H Y  NOT LET US PLEASE  

YO U  TOO?

N A N C E  

Food Store
DURENE

’S

<«

I TUESDAY —  MTDNESDAY, 
NOVEMBER 23— 24

Comedy Carnival”
• IN  COLOR 

With
RAFFTCRTY—  OI..SON—  ABEL 

G RAII.IM E

u

Inksry Ei^rt DImIrIris 
Mlam* Skill With U m t

CBAMPAIQN, i l l . — Indtani ot 
pionetr days war# bum ibota 

•rtth the bow and arrow, an archary 
**Part Intlite.

"The arrows of tha American 
I hdlin wera not itralght.”  aald 
8*told E. Kanney, Unlveralty of 
®k»it prolatfor. "Tbay waran’t 
kalanced and they didn't match, 

bowa wart too ahort.”
Ibcy managad to bacema akiUful 

8®teri only bacauaa they could 
■•ak up cloaa to an animal before 

Ora, ha aaya.
•̂b̂ «>tch archan today could 

' *Mt tha loin cloth oS tba IndUnl 
R aM, Kannay adds.

I Mate 1949 styles will be colorful,' i 
as evidenced by thia sport shirt 
worn by Golden Boy Made of 
woolen gold— with matching tie 
and South African capaskin gloves 
processed in 24-carat gold leaf — 
this shinina number was previewed 
in New York City by Wilson 
Brothers. Chicago, largest menu, 
farturer o f men's fumishinga o f 
its kind m tha country Such tonay 
apparel will ushc.' in an era of 
mala “ peacock” alaganca for next 
Spring Brilliant colors and bold, 
new styles— even to vivid unmen
tionables— are la store for the man 
next year . providing woman 
don't raid their wardrobes

T H l’RSDAY—FRID AY, 
NOVEMBER 25— 26

'Give My Regards
To Broadway”

w ith
DAN D AILEY 

N AN C Y GUILD

Notice ! Notice !
Due to a misprint In this cal

ender there w ill be no double 
featnre on Tuesday and Wed
nesday. The top featnre shown 
w ill show Tneaday only. The 
other w ill show Wednesday, 

I Only,

T O  KEEP Y O U R  E N G I N E  H E A L T H Y

FILTER ELEMENTS

Thtre Is M trt TbtR Jist 
Orb  Wajr tR B«| a C«y«t8

BISON, S. D.—You don’t need 
a gun to gat a coyote. Just run him 
down and than lasso tba critter. 
That's tha report of Oall Coe and 
Elmer Bakkea

While flying in Coe’s light plana, 
they spotjad a coyote. They had no
gun.

Flying low, they herded the coy
ote onto a plowed Held. Attempts 
to hit tha animal with tha tall 
wheal wera partially successful.

Whan tba tired coyote took raftiga 
In a fanca comer under soma araada, 
they landed tha plana nearby. Than 
thay lassoed tba coyote arlth tha 
pIsM’s tla-dowB rope and klUad It 
with a lanoa poet

HELP INCREASE  

EGGS PROFITS  
W ITH  P. G. C. 

L A Y IN G  M ASH

The manufacturer o f P. O. C.
FEEDS is bscked by more than 20 
years o f Peed Millings Experience.
The essential vitamins, minerals, 
and other food elements in P.G.C.
LA Y IN G  MASH w ill help maintain the vitality of your hens, 
increase egg production and egg profits.

For complete market reports tune in on Radio Station 
KAMQ, 1010 on your dial, Monday through Saturday at 

1;45 P. M.

See Your P. G. C . Dealer!

Silverton Co-Op

DiaaramiMfic tkaWh ihawlaf

The oil filter on your McCorm iefc- 
Deervog traaor protects the en
gine against w ear caused by dirty 
oil. But unless the filter element 
is periodically replaced its pur
pose is defeated and no protection 
results. For your engine’s sake. . .  
and the sake o f your tractor in
vestment . . .  be sure to renew 
the filter clement each time you 
change oil. Remember, the new- 
stsle "umbrella’ ’ element keeps 
o il dean and your engine pro- 
teacd for 120 hours o f hard use 
(100 hours for Diesel engines).

Take home a supply o f  these 
protective elements the next time 
you are in towc.

HOW THI "UMBRELlJ^" FILTU 
EUMENT WORKS

The clement it made o f two large 
sheets o f special creped, impreg
nated cclluloee — accordion-folded 
to form a double-walled cyliodcr. 
Oil from the crv'kcase it pumped 
under pressure into ,'Ne filter hous
ing wnen> 1; fwaipletwey envelopes 
tbeelcffleotTbe oil i. forced tfarou^ 
tiny pores in the elem»M and all 
aludgt and dirt is retained on the 
outer surfscet. The clean oil pesece 
dosm between the two sheco nad 
foee back so the crankcasac

CRASS
M OTOR A N D  IM PLEM ENT C O M PA N Y

'M

■t ■-»

f .._____ 1
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B R IS C O E  C O U N T Y  N E W S THURSDAY. Nov. 1*.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Bomar had 

as their guests Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Windom of Amarillo.

Dinner Guests Sun
day at Home of 
Mrs. M. L. Welch

Mrs. J. R. Guest, Mrs. Ray 
C. Bomar and Mrs. Ben O. King 
.vere in Tulia Friday.

Curtis Wimberly who is employ
ed at Morrow-Thomas Hardware 
in Amarillo was home over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Tindell, of 
Tulia, were visiting in Silverton 
Monday.

FI\T5: TO TEN DAY 
SERVICE ON YOUR

W ATCH  
REPAIRING

E.vport Watchmakers

L. SOLOMON
JEWELER

• me Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Mr and Mrs. Billy Mayes vis
ited Monday in Plainview with 
Mr. and Mrs. Durward Brown and 
family.

Mrs. M. L. Welch had as her 
dinner guests Sunday: Mr. and 
Mrs. D. McElmurry and children, 
of Fort Scott, Kansas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Long and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Baily Henderson and chil
dren, all of Lockney; Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Rodgers and children, of 
Plainview; Mr. Gilford Flowers, of 
Tulia; and Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Kitchens.

Those calling in the afternoon 
were: Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Fisher, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oner Cornett,. Mr. 
and Mrs. Freeland Bingham, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Vaughan.

PERSONALS
Dr. and Mrs. Speer and dau

ghter, of Lubbock, were recent 
visitors in Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs. Valton Chappell of 
Amarillo, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Chappell.

I Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mauzey and 
I Mrs. Pat Lewis, of Lubbock, were 
! in Silverton on business Sunday.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Gerdis, of 

Tulia, are the parents of a baby 
girl born November 11, 1948.

Mrs. Elmer Tibbetts, of Quita- 
que, spent the day Thursday with 
her daughter. Miss Billy Tibbetts. !

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Whitfill and i 
children attended homecoming in ] 
Lockney this week. j

I Mrs. G. W. Lee and Mrs. Jackie 
I Wingo spent Friday night and 
: Saturday in Lubbock on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Nance and 
son, were in Amarillo Thursday 
on business.

I Rev. and Mrs. E. A. Todd, of 
I Petersburg, visited Tuesday with 
Rev. and Mrs. Grady Adcock.

Mr. and Mr.s. Festus Elrod, of 
Lub lw k , spent the week end with 
his parents. Rev. and Mrs. G. .A. 
Fired.

Short Course School 
On Water Plants Op
eration Closes

. John Earl .Simpson made a busi- 
! ness trip to Lubbock Tuesday' 
. evening.

John D. Mitchell of 
Odessa Chosen Wtcc. 
President for Year

M.- Robert MeJimpsey is in 
the hospital with the flu.

Wa'ter Fogerson, o f Clovis. New 
Mexico, was in Silverton on busi- 
ne.ss Saturday.

VO L ’ M IG H T « S  W E L L  K E E P  ON D R IV IN G  

STRAIGHT FtHERO FOR SOM E R E PA IR  LU M B E R  

F R O M

WILLSON & SON

Items You May 
Need Now

Another phase in the continu
ing program of instruction for 
water plant and sewage disposal 
plant supervisors has been com
pleted by W. A. Howe, a member 
of the staff of the Texas A  and M 
College Industrial Extension Ser
vice.

This was announced by E. L. 
Williams, lES director, who stated 
that Howe conducted courses at 
Plainview for 35 supervisors of 
municipal water plants and 15 
sewage disposal plant supervisors. 
During the three weeks duration 
of the course, Howe acted as a 
consultant in assisting individual 
supervisors in the solution of prob 
lems peculiar to their particular 
areas, Williams stated.

A  dozen west Texas municipali
ties were represented in the class 
enrollment, the announcement 
stated. Communities represented 
were Plainview, Olton, Littlefield, 
Dimmitt, Tulia, Silverton, Quita- 
que, Lockney, Floydada, Crosby- 
ton, Petersburg and Abernathy.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Wallace and
children visited Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Weast.

Use of Ample Rations 
For Cattle Urged by 
Many Authorities

The old saying, “You can't 
starve a profit into livestock,”  
has a new slant this winter.

Livestock authorities are advo- 
j eating not only that enough pro- 
' tein and roughage be fed to pre- 
: vent starvation, but that these 
relatively cheap feeds be used 
generously enough to carry live- 

I stock through the winter in good 
condition.

Mrs. E. W. Clifton and dau
ghter, Janutcc Hope, of Hereford, 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. O'Neal.

THE C Ill'R C II OF CHRIST 
I J. B. Jones. Minister
Bible Study 10:00

! Worship Service 11:00
' Ladies Bible Class, Monda.v 3:00 
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday 6:45

THE METHODIST CHl'RCH

■)X.") Redwood Storage Tanks $87.75 
dxf) Redwood Storage Tanks $131.50 
()xH Redwood Storage Tanks $162.50

Rev. Grady Adcock, Pastor
Sunday School ------ *---- 10:00
Morning Service ^  . lliOO 
Childrens and Young People's 

______ 7

These tanks are made from 2 inch 
Redwood Lumher,

Meeting

Evening Service -------- 7
I WSCS every other Monday at 3

00 I

30
00

A ew Galvani'/od Storage Tanks le ft
FIRST B.XPnsT t 'l I l ’RCII

Rev G. A. Elrod, Pastor

'  .SEPECIAL PRICE ON 20 G A L 
LON W ATER HEATERS

Sunday School 10.00
Morning Preaching ______  11:00
Preaching 7:30 j
Training Union 6:30 >
Choir Practice 6:30
Prayer Meeting 7:00
W. M. S. 3:00
Brotherhood 7:00

WILLSON & SON LUMBER 
COMPANY

PRESBITERLAN CHURCH

Sunday School  _________10:00
PREACHING

Each Second Sunday — 11:00
Each Fourth Sunday ____3:00

Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd Mon
day in the homes of the members.

GET YOUR CHRISTMAS NOW
Wagon.s, trj'cicles, ;-kates, crotjuet set, Children’s 

Rockers, lights for .your Christmas Tree.
We have ofien stock Club Aluminum Ware, and other 

cooking sets. Coffee Dispensers.
WE H AVE IN ELECTRIC APPLIANCES:

Admiral Refrigeratoi*s, Irons, Automatic Toasters^ 
W affle  Iron.s, Broilers, ( ’offee Makers, Sweepers, Uni
versal and Doemyer Mixers, Table and Cabinet Radios 
and Combination Sets. Floor and Table Lamps, and 
Washing Machines.
GAS APPLIANCES

Servel Refrigerators, Magic Chef, Cloric and Grand 
Ranges, Water Heaters, Dearborn and other heating 
stoves. Vents to go over your ranges to take care o f 
the smoke and grease.

SEANEY HARDWARE AND APPLIANCE (0 .,  INC.
YO UR SERVEL DEALER

AGNES A N D  GEORGE

"W ith cattle and other livestock 
commanding the prices they do, 
there is no cxceusc for winter 
losses this season,” Louisiana's 
beef cattle specialist, W. T. Cobb,

: recently said. “ A  full supply of 
! hay with supplement, and we can 
i come out of the winter with a
■ more thrifty herd of cattle and 
' better calves and more of them.”

The need for good feeding is 
greater than usual in Texas this 

' fall. Dr. W. C. Banks, Extension 
veterinarian, points out. In aver- 

' age years, beef and dairy cattle 
enter winter months in good con- 

: dition after feeding on green 
grass. This >‘car, however, many 
cattle are already suffering from 

. lack of green feed; and many cows
■ that arc now carrying calves may 
not be in condition to give birth 
and take cart of their calves. He 
suggests that, in addition to pro
tein feeding, plenty of good quali
ty hay be available for cattle.

Even in Wisconsin, which must 
ship in protein concentrates from 
other states at relatively higher 
co.sts, dairymen and other stock- 
men are being urged to feed lib
eral amounts of relatively cheap | 
feeds this winter. |

"There are good reasons to feed 1 
all livestock possible and to feed ! 
well-balanced rations this winter,”  j 
sa.vs Dr. Gus Boh.stcdt, University | 
of Wisconsin authority.

Research, as well as practical 
experience, proves that it often is 
costly to attempt to “ save" feeds 
during the winter.

When the Woodward, Oklaho
ma, Experiment Station fed one 
group of steers only one pound of 
cottonseed cake, daily per head, 
on winter range, 135 pounds of 
cake pier head were “ saved". 
These steers, however, gained 70 
and one-half piounds less pier head 
than steers which were fed two 
piounds of cottonseed cake, daily 
pier head. Steers receiving the 
two piounds of protein concentrate 
daily gained 40.9 piounds more 
pier head during the winter, and 
29.6 piounds more the next spring.

Feeding early enough, as well 
adequately, is impiortant in

A  West Texas banker and a 
group of well known business 
men will direct the activities of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce for another year in what 
has been declared the most out
standing work program in the his
tory of the organization.

John D. Mitchell, president of 
the First National Bank of Odes
sa, is the new president of WTCC. 
He formerly, was a Lubbock bank
er and has been active in West 
Texas financial affairs for a num
ber of years.

J. M. Willson, Floydada, owner 
of a dozen lumber yards on the 
plains, and a trustee of SMU and 
McMurry College and active in 
Boy Scout work, is first vice presi
dent. B. P. Bludworth, outdoors 
advertising man of Brownwood is 
second vice president and Frank 
Kelley, Colorado City oil land 
man. is third vice president. Ed 
S. Stewart, Abilene candy manu
facturer was elected treasurer.

D. A. Bandeen was reelected to 
the general managership where he 
has been for 20 years, with a 
rising ovation to his long leader
ship in West Texas activities.

Principal activity of the orga
nization for the ensuing year will 
be in its fight for protection of 
domestic water rights and at
tempt to increase water develop
ment in the area, according to the 
convention program.

At the annual meeting in Ab i
lene Monday, the WTCC directors 
authorized the creation of two 
strong groups. One is a Munici
pal Water Rights Committee, 
which w ill be made up of city 
officials in West Texas towns 
needing additional domestic water 
and to work for protection of ex
isting water rights.

The other activity w ill be the 
formation of the Soil Conserva
tion Enactment Committee which 
w ill be “ compxised of representa
tive agriculturists, county judges 
and mayors of West Texas which 
committee shall be charged with 
the respxmsibility of assisting in 
the p>as.sage of the enabling act of 
the 51st Legislature, and in as
sisting the representative counties 
of West Texas in securing the 
maximum local benefits from the 
act.”

This will be in suppxirt of the 
Williams-Holt bill, which is an 
enabling act for HJR 24 (Amend
ment No. 7) which was voted at 
the November 2 election. This bill 
is being sponsored by the WTCC.

District directors of the orga
nization elected were: Roy S. 
Bourland, Pampa; Henry Teubel, 
Tulia; A. B. Taff, Childress; J. R. 
Fleming, Weatherford; Frank S. 
Roberts, Breckenridge; Charnell 
Jobe, Lamesa; J. L. Pinkerton, 
Monahans; R.M. Hawkins, Alpine; 
E. L. Buelow, San Angelo, and 
John C. Grammer, Coleman.

as
maintaining cattle and other live
stock during the fall and winter, 
livestock authorities pioint out. 
“Caking" on the range, or the 
feeding of cottonseed meal on the 
farm, should start as soon as for
age is dry or scarce, and con
tinue until green grazing is ample.

Breeding cows that receive am
ple protein concentrate produce 
more milk for their calves, with 
the result that calves are heavier 

j  at weaning. The cows also arc 
j  in condition to produce a better, 
I earlier calf crop the next season, 
i On the average range or pas- 
I ture, dry beef cows require about 
j 1L4 pxiunds of protein concentrate, 
; daily; and bred cows about 2'/i 
pjounds for 60 days before calving. 
After calving, feeding 2Mi to 3 
piounds, daily pier cow, increases 
milk production fo rthe calves.

Feeding 2 to 3 piounds of cotton
seed meal, pellets or cake will 
supply the protein needs for year
lings or older herd bulls or steers 
during the winter or when forage 
is short. Older steers wintered 
on the range for fattening on grass 
ghould receive 3 to 8 pounds of 
protein concentrate dally.

Light On Color 
Schemes of Interior of 
Your Home

TRY A N*WS WANT AD

Light has an effect on color that 
you might not be expiecting.

“ If your rooms arc decorated 
in the colors, such as blue and 
green, remember that fluorescent 
tubes make a cool, blue-white 
light,”  Mrs. Bernice Claytor, ex 
tension home management spieci- 
alist of Texas A  and M College, 
pxiints out. “The fluorescent light 
w ill emphasize those colors and 
will tone down the warm colors.”

On the other hand, she says, 
incandescent bulbs give a warmj 
reddish-yellow light, which will 
intensify the warm colors such as 
red, orange and yellow, and dull 
the cool colors.

Fluorescent lighting is preferred 
by many pieople for the kitchen 
and bathroom because of the , 
clean, crisp effect it gives. But | 
for rooms where a warm, inti- j  
mate atmosphere is desired, the ! 
incandescent lighting may be the'  
best choice.

“ When you select rugs, cur
tains or other furnishings for your 
home,”  M rs. Claytor concludes, 
“keep in mind the effect the light
ing w ill have o nthe colors. Then 
you won't be disappoinetd.”

X

TH ANK SG IV ING  SPECIALS
4-piece Walnut Bedroom Suits with 

poster beds and some with panel beds, 
was priced $140.00, Now $130.00

. 1 Suit, Limed Oak 5-piece bedroom 
suit, was priced $192.00, now $150.00 
(These specials are fo r cash, only)

SEVERAL UNFINISHED PIECES
W e have unfinished comer shelves, 

dressing? tables, bookcases, students’ 
desks, and chest o f drawers.

Just arrived circulating: heaters and 
plenty o f asbestos back heaters.

SEE OUR BARGAIN  
T O Y  COUNTER.

Stodghills
Hardware

Phone 84

Several Hot 
Water Heaters!

We have just received several 

HOT W ATER  HEATERS

in the New Crane Minimizer Line of 
hot water heaters. W e have them in 
20 gallon and 30 gallon capacities. We 
invite you to come in and inspect this 
line o f hot water heaters.

Wall Heaters
We have several PANELRAY 

W A L L  H E ATE R S in stock, in both 
natural gas and butane gas.

W A LT  PERKINS W ILL  BE GLAD 
TO CONSULT W IT H  YO U  ON

Plumbing
Plenty, of Bath Room Fixtures.

LUMBER. NAILS, BUILDERS 
H ARDW ARE A N D  M ANY  

OTHER ITEMS.

FOGERSON
LUMBER &  SU PPLY  COMPANY  

‘We W ill Save You Money”
PHONE 16
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